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G ·A M ·B IE R 0 -B SERVER 
AND WESTER -N CHURCH JOU RN A·L • 
CHRIST AND TH E CHURCH-TR.UT H AND LOVE. GEORGE W. MYERS, PRL TER. 
No. 1 l. GAMBIER, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1839. '\ HOLE N 1BEl 48 1. 
DISSERTATION ON LlTURGIES. 
so much as concern eth the form of p ra.yc rs nnd ec-
~11tica l 1tes, I much approve, th at it be determined so 
.-it 11ay not be l~,~ful for the ministers in their ndmmis-
iration to vr,.ry f~om 1t; as well to help the simplicity and 
.-ilru lnesso_f some, as that the uniformity of all the sev-
f19111>11gregat1ons may _b?tter ~ppear; ::ind! finally, that 
die desultory and capr1 c1ous l1gbtnesse of such as aff ect 
_.1ties may be e nc oun tered and stopped."-Oalvin's Epi:s-
d,lo Protec! or Somerset. 
llfhe constant disuse of forms is apt to- breed aidcli.ness 
itieligion, aud it!11ay mak_e men hypocrit es who :hall de-
i,tetbemselves with conceits that they delio:ht in God when 
il. 111Jt in t~ose novel ties nnd variations of expressi~n that 
1 are dehghted :-aud, therefore, I advise forms; to , fix 
ll"-illllll!_s, and mako them roun<l."-Ba~~ Lil1trgie,, 
P"P:10. . . 
t1We account it grievous to contemn all th ese holy 
(llrehes, which, - from th e tim es o f the Apostles, u~d of th e 
pnmitive_C drch, unto this <lay,_ ha ve celebrated th e pub -
licworshtp G0d outof prescnb etl fonns--wh e refore, we 
Yamethe over ni ce singularity of those men who would 
castou :'llll prescribed forms from divine worship."-Letler fr- t alacltrian Class is nf Zealand to the Assembly of 
J · ,i London, ab out the year . 1646 . 
ne may satisfy kims elf, from a vi e w of all th e 
i ars, that in the ancient Church th e whole of divine 
nhip "'.as admini stere d by prescribed forms.-The ques-
. is, whet her every minister should have lib e rty of ob-
1t11ding private prayers, which he has him se lf composed, 
with which no one else is acquainted, and to which the 
Church is unaccustom ed, inst ea d of forms matured with 
·c deliberation by the servants of Christ, revised by 
highor officers of the Church, and ap proved by th e 
,ynod. This lib e rty we do not gr ,rnt.''-Pr ef ace to the 
A.rtnda or Boole of Commoflt Pray er in tl.,.e Reform ed 
Clturcfies if Poland and L it hua nia .-Dated at Thorn, A. 
D. 163u. 
ume, or wh eth er it be heard from the mouth of th oi r ex -
temporaneou s miuister. In tho one cas e no doubt the peo-
ple know before hand, what wo re.ls th ey a ro to utter· and in 
tlrn othei · c~s e, they are wh olly uuinform d: but tl: e word 
themsel~es 10 ?Ot_h ~ascs · re equally pres c rib ed to them. 
1. Without m s1st111g mor e la rgely on this po in t, which 
m_ust now be tol erably clea r to every reader, L prneeetl 
without fur_ther preface_ t? illust _rate thi s ve ry pow e rful re-
?ommentlat10u to a re l1g1ous 1mncl, of preeomposetl ro·rm - , 
m preferenc e to extcmporan r::ous prnycr; that thl')y ar e more 
agreeable to Scrip!ure . 
We _fine.I thro~ghou~ the sacred volum e, mtm ero'J.sa11dfre-
q'.ie11t instances 111 w_luch forms of prnyer previously writ-
ten have been app omted to be used; bur we find no in~tan-
ces wh_atcvcr in which cxre1npornneous prnyers in public 
worship, have bee n adopt·,d. Jn;.:t(lnces to this effect arc 
frequent throughout th e Old T est am ent . In the book of 
N~rr:ibers, for example, ~aron and his sons a1·e solemn ly 
enJomed ~o observe a partwular form of word s in b:essina 
the people. "On th is wis e ye shall bless the children of 
I~rael; the L~1·d bless thee and ke ep thee; the Lord make 
his face to shm e up on thee, and be <Yracious unto thee· th e 
L ord lift up hi s countenance upo~ thee, and give' thee 
pea ce. n Th e happy consequence s or usina this authoriz -
ed fo_rm of benedi c tion, are imme diately suhjc>ined. "l'hev" 
that 18 th e ~riests, "shall put my name, saith th e LlJrd, 
upon t~10 ch de.Iron of farael, and I will bless them."t 
Agam, the book of Exoclu., inform s us th at the l sraelito' 
~pon witnes s ing the destruction of Phara oh ant.l his hos~ 
in the R ed Sea, joined in th e rec it a tion of a pr eco nce rted 
fo:m ?f thanksgivin ~,. wh ich is th e_re reco rded as a pat-
tern l~r all futu.-e wnt1ngs of that kmd. We find it intro-
duc ed 1n th ese term s, at the begi nni111Tof the fifteenth chap· 
ter: "Then sa ng Moses and th e cl1ildron <;>f lsra e l thi s 
song unto the Lord, and spake, sayina, I will sing unto th e 
Lord . for he ha_t~ triumph e rl g lorio ~sly." Th e remain der 
of this compo s1t10n, so nobly exprnssive of national grati-
tude, o_cc~pies th e greater part c,f th e same chi~pte r.i 
_Agaw, 1n th e_ b::iok of D .Jut e ro:iorny we find tw o formsq 
Among the pec uliar mark s of differen ce by which th e of prayer appoint ed for co nstant use at cert a in annual sol-
rariouR dissenting communities of this kingdom are rlistin- emnities, ~vhen the people should have ~ained poss ess ion of 
gui hcd, not only from th e Church of England, but from the promis ed _land. Thes e Divine composition s are too 
lhe far greater numb e r of Christian societies throughout long for quotation he re, th ough one of th em will imm edi-
thc world , th e mos t obvious ar e their form of eccle s ia-,tical ate~y recur to our"i· eade rs, if we re peat only th e first word s 
polity, o.nd their melhut.l of tli\·ine worship. Unlike the of_1t, so beautifu l in th e ir styl e of expression and so appro-
Greck and Latin Church es , and oth e rs un conn ec ted with priate to the chddr en of Abraham: "A Syrian ready to pe r· 
lhem, both 111.the old ant.l new worltl: nnd unlik e many for- 1sh was my father." 
ign Protestants, ou r English Di sse nters hav e n e ither Bi- I_n the same book we find a form of de pre cat ion with 
ops nor L iturgies. And yp t the great botly of th em , so wh1eh th e usual sa c rifi ce was required to be a~compa nicLl, 
\r from im pHgn ing th.c doctrines of our Church, express wh en a murd e r ha d bee n ~~mmitt e tl, ~nd th e guilty ind ivid-
10 gene ml th ei r approbation, and ar e ready to subscribe ual could not be found. I he Eld e r s of the polluted citv 
with more o r less cordiality, our various doctrinal articles, wer e en_1oined to decla re their own inno ce nce and to dep r;. 
lad er ·ds. Of the tw o peculiariti es just mentioned, th e cate the Divine ang e r in th ese term s : "Our h'and s ha ve not 
more I or ta n~ was co nsidered in a form e r diss e rt1.1tior1; in shed th is blood; neither hav e our eyes seen it . Be merci-
which wd maintained that our own Church, and most other ful, 0 L o t·d, unto thy people Isra e l, whom th u hast ro-
Churchcs, arc rightly and apostolically governed by an or- dee med; and lay not inn ocent blood to tfiy people of Isra el's 
'8ror minist e rs superior the to Presbyters, and inv es ted es- cha rg e ." 11 . 
,echrtly wid1 tire l rei-oi:;ati vo ofotdainin 6 the i1de1 i : r cle rg f Amon g th e "instance s of p rescrib vd forms in the Old Te s-
11 well as of confirmin g th e laity. The second distin ct ion lam ent, th e re is a pa ssage in th e book of Jo el which de 
lliottgh not pe rhap s so indi s pen sable as th e firs ·t, is mo re se rves pec uliarly ou1· .attention . It proves most conv inci ng-
open to common obs e rvation. A total stranger to great ty that in lh c Divint est imation th e use of loner p rnp nr ed 
Brilain who should happen, alte rnat e ly, to visit a Church composit ions is quite compatible with th e warrn e; t anti with 
ud ~ dissentin g asc;embly, might no-t _imm ediate ly discov e r th e strpngest poss ibl e expr ess ion of religious fee lin g. Th e 
that ~he one class of Christ_iat! w_orsh 1ppe rs we re g_ove1:ned Prophet th e re denounces certain fearfol judgm ent s imp un-
by B,~hops, and that the chsc1plin e of the other t.lepnved dent ove r the nation on a ccount of th eir re bellion anti im-
lhem of _tl~at advant,nge; but he could no~ for a momc~t fa il_. piu_ty; an d th en proc ee tls \o ord e 1· n day of solemn hum il-
or perceivrng that tn e on e employ ed a Ltt~t ·gy, or_ so n es ol iatton, wh en th e whol e population should l>e called by sou nd 
preconccrtod forms, as _the cha ~n ol for th eir devotions; D.?J or: tru mpet to ass mble in the temple "with ra,ting and 
lhat the othe_r were satisfied with extempo ran eous _ excrc1s· wnh ,~c_eµing and with mourning;" and wh en "th e pri ests 
ti. A question , the n, would naturally occu r to him , ns to th cmm istersofthe L 1·d," in th e same ()Xcited state of rel i-
tlie~omp'\_r~tive expediency ~f the two. arrani e ments . Th e gious forvo L! r, should "weep between th e porch and th e al-
rorc1gu visitant would ask h1m'le lf which of th e tw o sys- ta r," and give utteranc e to th ei r emotions in the foll owi1w 
lems, that of extemporaneous prayer, or that ot' n prn~orn- ex_pres~iv~ te rm s : "Spa re thy peo ple, 0 L o rd, ·and give no~ 
posed or set form, \\as recomm end ed by tl1e greater weight thlll e heritage Lo re proach that the heath e n should rul e 
orargum e nt aud of authority; he_ ,,..ould consider ~vh1ch of over H~em; _wh~r e for e should th ey say amon g th e peopl e, 
them was m ore agreeable t<? Scrip ture ; more conwrmab le wh e re 1s th e ir God?' For tile encoura<1ement of the nation 
tothe pra cti~e o(anljqui ty; and better suited to co11grega- in the use of this nppointed prayer, 0 th e Proph et add s, 
koaal worslup. "Then will th e Lord be jealous for his land, an d pity hi s 
~n own by the titl e of Ezra's bcn ctl1ctions arc still extant 
rn th e prnyer-b oks of the J ws. Th ese forms ind cetl (if 
I ' ' 
~ .
10 Y wu ·e real! ~omposcd by Ezra) ha\'e undc1·gonc con -
:s1tlerahl nltcratton_: . et mo t of them were ci.:rtainly in 
u e ~efore the hn turn rera, alld ome of them may still 
remain unchnno-ed. 
Th e J wi. h pra ctice of rendincr Litur o-ies, nppoint ed 
by P:U?r a uthol'it y, i. nlleged, on °the evidence of nnci nt 
trnd 1t1ou, to have b een o-ronntl ed on the d read le t th e 
wor r:hip of Almi g hty G~<l should be deg rad cl through 
th e mmtnp etence of th e min i tcr; an d lest the peop le 
should not effe ctua1ly join in pray er., th e m-rmw ment us 
well as ~ubstance of whi ch, were not faQ1ili11r to them.-
Accor i'ng to Ma im onid es, a lea rn ed Rabbi of th e 
twelfth ·entury, ~ell acquaint ed with antiquity, "Ezr a . 
?O_mpos d these eighteen forms of pray er which were en -
JOlllet~ by _the great council: that every man might have 
them m lus mouth, and be perfect in th em, and that 
thereby the prayers of th e rude and ignorant mi ght b e as 
comple~ e. ns !ho se of ~ mor e eloquent tongue ." The 
same d1stmgm sh ed wnter elsewhere inform s us th at th e 
p eople wel'e conceived to pray, wh e11 they r epeoter 1 the 
wor<l "Amen" at the conclusion of th e pray er · "But" 
he a<l<ls, "this !s only in tho se ca ses wh e re th ; p eop le 
are not perfect m the prayers, and cannot say the same by 
heart; fo ~bG1y who can r epeat th e prayers, do not di s-
char ge then· duty as th ey ought, in ca e th ev th em seh-es 
<lo n?t pr:1y with the public minister." * • . 
\\ 11en sy na$og ue _were erected subseq uent to th e tim e 
of Ezrai public devotion was m odelled univ ersally af te r 
the service of the templ e: xc ept that sacrifice wa s no-
" h e re p erforme d but in the templ e, and that in the svna-
g:ogue reli(Ti<?us instructi<?n was alway s unit ed to th e prac-
tic e of d~v~tio n. Authoriz ed fc~rms of pray er were r ecit ed 
by the m1111ste r: le on s uccorchng to an appoi n ted order 
were r ead from the law, and from the proph e t ; se r mons 
were regularly pr encherl: und th e youn()' were cat ech ized 
in th e principles of faith and morals. b 
Besides the praye r comp secl for ordin ary u e, oth er 
forms, ~s we leai :n from Jewish wri t~rs , were appoint ed 
f<;>r vanoLlS occn 1011s, a11d mor e e p ec ially for th e ce lebra -
tion of th e pa sso veq for maniagc s and burial : Lut on 
th ese it seems unnecessary to enlar,re . Suffic e it to re -
mark that th e practic e of re adino- ; publi c Litnro-v in-
1 d . fi f' 0 OJ> c u m g _orrns o pray er as well us psalm s, wa s th orough -
ly estnbl1shed among th e J w , lonO' before the C hr1st ian 
amt; :hat it pr evail cl among all tli~ ir variou s sect s, not 
only m the Holy Land, bnt in every r eo-ion of th e world· 
and,tlrnt it r. n:ains m~alt ere<l to th_e pr ~sentd o.y,1· ' 
1 o the D1vme service thu appomted amono· th e J ews 
our ?l es~ed Lord, gi~ing on all occasions an ° xample of 
confo1.·m1tv to ~stab h she~1 u nge, S<.:rupulously adhero.::d.-
\Ve read of him atte nd111g r eg ularly th e sv mw o,rue and 
ther e joining in th e public pray ers. His h ab it i1~ thi s 
r pect were o enti rely irr ep ron cha ble,tha t even hi s bitt er 
enem ies, th e Scribes and Phari sees ( who would have re -
j?ic ed to substni:tiate such a. chur~e against him,) nev er 
found opportu111ty to r epr c:;ent h1111 n eirli<l'ent of public 
wor ship. We h ave, moreov er, th e co~1c~rr ne e of all 
antiquity, in affirmin g that th e hymn in which hi s Apos-
tles joi_necl hill; at the Pa sch al surp er, was th e very form 
of pra1 e appomted for that occa 1011 by the Jewi h Litur-
gy .t The awful cene which followed call ed fort h no·ain 
a form of sub lim e devotion from our sufl-erin o- Red ee~n er 
mo t affectingly an path etienlly appropriat~ to hi s cir-
cum tance s. Tbe words Eloi, Eloi, lama, Sabaclithani 
which h e d eliver ed from th e cros , are th e commencemen~ 
of the twenty- second Psalm; the whole of which, accord-
ing to th e tradition ?f th e Church, h e ~ither r epeate d or 
r e terr d to. And fornlly, th e co n oludmg wcwds, "into 
thy h and 1 commend my spirit," compo se th e fifth verse 
of the thirty-fi rst P sa lm. II 
as the 'cr iptures of tl e Old. John th e Baptist, it is 
well know1_1, gave a fo~m of prayer to hi s discipl s. Our 
Lord al o mstmcted h1 hear rs how to addre s their Hea-
venly Father, by d eli\· rino- for th eir use that admirable 
model of d evot ion which b ea r s hi s nam . 
As the e in tn1ctions, comin<Y from our O'f at R cl m-
e r him elf, are of the u tmost i1~portance tu
0
onr aro-ument 
we sha ll here enter a~ ome l_ength into the criptural 
ground !o~· _the a<lopt1on o_f th1 prayer; reser ing for the 
~econd dm . 1011 of our su bJeCt th e traditi onal proofs, that 
1t w~ b an d ed down by the A po tles as a form of divine 
erv 1ce for the ob servance of 11ll future an- s. 
Th e re ~re tw o pru ag s in Scripture ~vher thi form 
of pra_y,er 1s r ecor ded ; one in St . Matth •w's Go pel; the 
other 111 the Go pel of St . Luke. The firs t of t hese 
pas age . will be found in the well known sermon on the 
Mo~nt. Our Sav iour took occasion to d r w the at ention 
of his h';!nrers to th e subject of prayer : r nd having com-
ment ed m te rm s of ensur e on th e leadin o- faul ts of hea-
th en worship, he introduced for th e bet~efit of hi mvn 
<l! eipl es ,_a forn~ pure fr om all . th e fa~1lts repr elie nd ed in 
!us pr ev10us <liscour e; and 111 whi ch, as an univ ersa l 
summa ry of suppli cation . all th e wants of ma:ri were com -
pr eh e nd ed , w!tl_1out ~mi ss ion, an~ without tautol ogy . The 
mtrodnct or y mJ1mct 1on "afte r tb1s mane r pray y " 1ni<rbt 
• • ' 0 
see m to mtnnat e, (accor d in cr to our r eceive d m od e of 
tran slating it,) that th e word~ which follow were int en d ed 
ratlwr as a genera l dir ection , th an as a se t form · bu t the 
original phrn seolog;y is m ore pr ecise , and ougl/t to have 
bee n rend ere<l, '' fhu therefore pray ye ." The Gree] 
phm se oiJ.-,wr .1,.iy" 0 "'"~1•: so often used in the ep tuno ·int ,·c r-
sion of the Old T estamen t, wh ere a m e. sao-e fro~ Go d is 
d eliv~r ecl, is always r eudered, "Thu s saith bth e Lo1xl;" not 
me!ln_mg that he spo ke af ter tltis manner, or genera lly 
to tlus effect, but th at he utter ed word for word what 
follow s.§ 
Th e other oc~as ion on whi ch our C::aviour tau v ht th is 
pray er, and _wluch t. Luke. h ~ r eco rd ed , took place 
above a_ y em_ nftcr, wh en a chscip le r eques ted th at he 
woul~I g ive lu- follow e rs a form of prayer as John the 
Bapti st h ad don e, to be a ki nd of syml,)ol o r ln<lrre of 
their profe ssiou. ~ This di sciple had ·eithe r not b~ei' pre -
sent ot th se rm on on th e Mount, 01· had 11ot distinc tly 
L)ntlerstoocl th e pray er, as th en delivere d to be d e io-ned 
!Pr r e~ nlar and d:1ily us~ .. Our Lord replies by repcat-
i~g with scn rc ely a 11y vanat1 0 11, th e very words h e lrnd be-
fort> emp loy d , aml introdu ces thi s Divine formu larv with 
the p os i! ive i 11jun ction , "When ye pra y, oy , Our Fa-
th e r wh1cl1 art in Heaven ." 
The po sitiv enc and d i tinctn e s of this second com -
mand mi ght see m to preclud e all future h s itat ion amo nn-
Cbristinns . To borniw_ a vC'ry appos ite idea frum Joseph 
M ed~, th e doubt s a nd mt enogatories _ of the Di sc iple in 
que suon hav e b II the menus of certamty an<l convictio n 
~o l~S- B~1t so (~eep lr root ed, at one period, was the pre-
JllChce agnrn st L1turg1 ec, th at p erso ns und er it s i nflue nce 
conceived di st aste even fr om the p r cscribetl u se of ou; 
Lor~' own pmycr , Loth as in it self a form, nnd m; an un-
cle111able authority for othee forms. For we may ob erv e 
that almo t all th e objection s uo·ainst Lituro-ical scrvic s 
a~·e qually point etl ::gain st the .~dopt ion of tY1ese l1ivine1y 
g ive n word . On tins acco unt importanc e would n a tural-
ly be attached to objection , th e futility of whi ch would 
otherwi se h ave been at once appar e11t. 
( To be Ct n'i nucd-) 
§ Co '!_Pare umbors vi. 23. xxiii. 5. Isniali viii. J1. xxviii. J6, xxx. 
] fi. xxxv_1_i. 33. ~~d some ol~er places, with Nu111b. xxiii. J 6. Isaiah xxx. 
J2_. xxxv11. 21. 1,1:1. 3 For 111 the f~rm~r te~ts .;;,,..,, ,Jy11 ""'"C'•:, "thus 
so1th the Lord, benrs the some s;1111firnhon w ith .,.,..~, '-""" J ,. 011,., 
"Thus•· ( ,111:s" rnmgs) "saith the Lord" in the latter. · 
These a rc inquiri es to which e\'ery member of our poople. 
Church should ba able to return a full_ and di stinct re ply ; To the examples already quoted, th e pray e r of Solomon, 
\oth for the sake of others, and for his own. In the case at the dedication of th e T e mple, sh ould probably be add ed. 
of religious ceremonies 'as well as of religion itse,lf, eve ry The reg ul ar con structi on of th e whole pray er , th e formal 
devout mind must feel th e high import ance of being ready division of t!ie subject, tog ether with the continued series 
tlwllys to give an answer "to every ina n that askcth a and alm ost poetical arrang e ment of t he versicles in the ori-
mason" of the particular ceremonies ad opted. ginal, scarc ely seem c0mpatible with extemporan eous devo-
·Before proc eeding further, it may be-_Proper ~o. exp lain t!on, and obviously suggest th e ide a of previous cc.mposi-
It mi ght be im agine d , that the use of se t form s would 
b e confine d to th e J ewish Church, and would cease with 
the Mo saic law. Th e Scri ptur s of th e New Te stam ent, 
however, lead us to th e sume conclu sion on thi s subject, 
,I Th" Presbyteri~n 11ssemlily of divines tl~ vVestminster, in their nn -
n?t~ltons on Luke x1._L acknowledged tlrnt John the Baptist taught his 
d1sc1ples lo pray by giving them a set form. l t evidently follows that 
our Siiviour did the same. Proofs the most sat isfnctory from that great 
Master of.Jewish Antiquity Dr. Lightfoot, will be found in note (0) o.t 
the end of the volome. 
TERRIF IC PRE AClll~ G 
~ Maimon apud Seid. in Eutych. Alex. pp. 43, 44, 47, 48, and 5 1. • Thei·e i~ one class ofscripturn l su bj ect~, abo nt which I 
It has been doubted whether the authority of Maimonides, or of the wish especia lly to wa rn those of my au<lience, ·who may 
T almud, should be considered decisive in this queslion, since these on e d ay b ecome pr eac her of th e !!OSpe l. This class in-
l\iat we speak of extempo raneous prayr.r m oppos1t1on to set tlon. _ form,, rather from comp liance with popular phr aseology , But why enumerate particular examples _when we may 
than because thes e twr, rnet hvds of pray e i· are really op- appral at once to th e general mode of worship at th e T ern · 
posed to one anoth e r. Th e very same prnycr may at the pie '/ T!rn daily s~ r vice und e r th e Mosaic dis pensat ion dig 
~me time bu e.vtemporaneous in on e sense., and a set form not consist or sacri~ces only, ~r merely of_ ce ri::mo_mal _ob-
lhnother: extempora neous a s it reg uds the mini ster; a servan~e ~: 1t consist ed also _ 10 the readin g of lltur g 1c~l 
tel form a~ it regards the congregation- For wh e n the min- cornpos1t10ns, ~nd ~or e espe~ially of Psalm s. A psalm, 1t 
authorities are later, than our Saviour's lime; but the collections in ~ 
the Tu.lmud are a rligest from more ancient documenls: and Lo deny vol ves all tho se , whi ch respect t1'e ange r of God an-ain st 
their antiquity "id ein est," says the learned Scaliger, "ac si quis capiti sin, and hi s denunciations ngaili i-t sinner s; par tic~lar ly 
Pap inia11i, Pauli, Ulpiani, et alioruinjurisconsuUoruni in Digest is Jus- th e final jnd!rm en t an d retribution, a nd the future suff-
tiniani producta, 1 get cssc eorum jurisconsultorum, quomm, no mine ci- ~ 
tantur . Quott 1wm.o sanus dixcrit"-- "Would be as absurd as to deny e rings of the imp enit ent. It is no unfrequent th in o- t o 
that the cit.:itions from Papinian, Paulus, Ulpian, and other lawyers, in- h ea r these sub j ects di scu.-secl in that strong langl~e, 
troduced liy Justinian inlo his digest of l!-\e law, are written by the per- and that veheme nt utterance, with which an impa ssioned 
sons whose names they bear."--Scaliger de Emend. Temp. lib. vi. p. 
573, Genevai, 1629. Th e Jews can have no mo.tive for deceiving us. speake r labor s to express his own indignation, and to rouse 
Th e tradition among them that prayer was always in some prescribed that of hi s audience against atrocious cr im es, o r invading 
form is universally received, and has never been conl!adicted. Surely · V h · h 
the unanimous testimony of ii whole nation, and of tiuch a nation, is enemies . e emence lS not t e manner of address, 
entitled to our acceptance. which is uited to snbjects of thi s nature . The preacl1e r 
t The Samaril:ln Chronicle speaks of a book of prayer~ used by the oun-bt to r emembe r, that in di sclo ina th e doom of the 
Jews at Lherrsacrifices, "from th~ time of their le~ate Moses until that · . I · n day."-:S ee Falkner's Libertns Ecelesiastica, chap. iv. p. 103. 1mpe mt ent, 1e 1s, perhaps, pronouncing h i own . · How 
Josaphus mentions a secl called the Essenes. who made use, in his few, e ven_ of t)1e _best men nre n.ssnred _of their safe ty!-
time, of p,nyers "received traditionally from their fathers." («-"'"elo,: \V ere this oh1ect10n r ern_ove d, how forewn, how unfitted 
..-rnh ,/,x«,.)-Joseph. de Bello Jud. lili, ii. chap. 12. J o 
'' l shat! produce," says Thorndike, "a circumstance observable al (to say th e lea.st, ) is it to subjects so awful! I hm· e he a rd 
all their services, that whereas the reading of the law and other Scrip- sermons of this descr ipti,rn. The emotions excite d in my 
tures, and the e:tposition of it, werd done .by principal persons, the · ] d b I J ] b 
chiefof Lhe Synagogue, with their face3 turned to the people as they own mmt, ~lll a u_nc ant Y exprcssec to . me y others, 
sate, as our Lord in tbe synagogue of Nazereth, ( Luke iv. 16.) on the were, I c0nft · a mixture of h o rror and ch n-ust; feelings 
other side, the prayers were read liy him whom they call Apparitour of from which good can hardly be expecte d in ~'\ case of thi; 
the synagogue, correspondent to the Deacon iu the Chri tian hurch : I · h l b" b ] 
\er has not determin ed pr e viousfy upon the words and shou ld ~e notice?, 1s esse ntially a form of pray e r. The 
phr_ues to be employed in his devotioi)al address, but tru sts only pornts of differe nce betw ee n_ a psa lm an d any ot_her 
tat1rcly to his own mind fo r suaacst ing at the moment such fo1·m, are, that a psalm expresses 10 ve rse wl.rnt an or<lma· 
•ords nnd phrase s as may full y and <listrnctly convey his ary form express es in_ p~ose; _ and that an ordinary form, 
llleaning, he may prop e rly be said to pray extemporaneous- when ada pted t8 mu s tc, ~s sa id to be ~hau~iled, wh e reas a 
ly. So also in thal case do th o cong 1·cg ation. Fo1· they psal~u, un d~r the same circumstances, 1s ~a.id t? b~ szt~g.-
hare~ever heard tho prayer be for e, and no s~one r do they But m rea lity th e sub sta nce of the compo s1~1on 1s m e1the!· 
lear 11, than they implicitly adopt it as their own. But, case the sam e, and the address to lh;l .Almighty equally d1-~ the prnyer thus imj) lici tly aJopt ed , ('chough extempo · reel and equal tr solemn. From th ~ titl es. prefi xed to m~ny 
l\n\•ous and unprepar ed, ) is re &lly to th e m a set form , For of the Psa l1!1s, 1t appear3 that cer _ta1n of th e m ~vere appoint· 
~hey were not con 1;,ulted in tho composition, any mol'C than ed. to be rec ited by t~ c co ngrega tio n on_ certam days, and 
tfthc words1rern tak e n f rom a print ed volume: th ey can that th e con~rega1 twn we r? confin ed ht e ra~ly to th e very 
lie,thor ncld to, nor tak e fro m, the language of th e ir minis- words pr esc nb ed for them m the f~rm. Thi s arrang eme~t 
~r: they can nei th r.r s trength e n nor weak e n a single epi~ a,Ppears to lu~vc bee n fir s t mad e w ith ac cura cy and pr ec 1-
bc1,oor control th e order of hi s ideas: they must r ece 1ve s1on by Dav id; af te rw ards to have been_ rcmode llP,d by 
lbe whole form exact ly ros it is prescribed Jlf- Hezek(ah ;if a nd to ha_ve bee n final ly established 1b~ ~zra , 
To make the cas e ) laincr, suppose that 1, o.s one of the on laym g the '.ounda_tion of th e seco nd temple . Ez1a 1s af-
1\iog~cgation, tak e d~wn th e words of th e _ dis se nting min- firm ed by J e wish wnt e rs not only to h ~ve re- arr~nged the 
1 tcr 1n Wl'iting; and re Jeat th e m afterward s from memory, Psalmo rly, but al so to have pr~par ~d, (with th e assist a nce of 
" 1,read them frnm my lma nu script;-no doub~ the prayer th e great synag ogue or _co_unctl ,) ei~h t~ o colle~ts und~r tbn 
11Ln ~com:is to me a set form, ev en in th e dis se nt_rng_ ac- gen?ral nam~ of_ bcned1cti.on~,_:on 1st m_g of_ fat i:is fo1 e~n-
:ytation. But why not a set form, fr om_ t_he begrnnrng , fess1on, suppltcat1on, thanksgl\ mg, and 111tc1 cess ion. Fo1 ms 
with his back lo the people aud his face to the Ark , and to the Elders. nature: WIS . tl~ . e U ~eels eve r to _c 1andl d plainly 
Thi s office, though of good account in tho synno-ngue, as we see in and without d1sgu1se. Such a mod e JS equally essen tial 
Maimo~i ( Maimo_nide_s) QI° p~ayer, c. viii. n. 2., b~ing yet _inferior to to the inten-rity of th e pr eac her, and th e u sefuln ess of his 
the Scribe, a.nd wise, 1t 1s plam Lo my common sense, that 1t was not I 1· . . 0 JJ I · 1.. l b 1 1 ' 
cntrustfi!d to inferior ministers, to direct the prayers of their betters, in C l~COlll ses . ; ~t WISn t 1em t? e a ways rnndled, al o, 
qualities proper to that work, upon other ground than thi ,- -because the with such a mixtur e of ole mmly and affection as ball 
prayers had_b~en composed_ ~y th?se wise and learned afore, and were wholly excl ll(le vehemence on the one hand ] ' t · 0'1 
therefore mm1stered by their inferiors the Deacons of synaiogues. Such . . , , anc 
1
on 0 Y 
is be of w~om Luke iv. 20. •And he closed lbe book, and gave it again exhibit t endern ess Oil the other . 1 he word of t he 
to the minister_(,,.;; ~'"'"''"r) and sate down.' "~Sec Thorndike on Reli- preacher shoul d be those of n. n-uilty man fo gu ilty men · 
~en I first hea1·tl it from the lips of th e mm1ster? Wher e th d"ffi ,r • • cl - t Numbers vi. 24. 27. 
, , c I erence bet wee n my c ho o!:'ing to ouer It 1 mme l- t It may be worthy of remark, in this place, for the sake of pers?ns 
ieiy w·th h . t k . t b I • • d t th . t t l'o , I out a single instant, or c oosmg o ·e cp l y me who are aversd tot 1e responses m our service, an o e rec1 a 10n 
,.r ~Orn~ time, anct aft e rward s to rep eat j t as my own '/- of the psalms alternately by the M_inister and people, that eep~ro.~e por-
t llere can b'.l none what ever . T be words a rc de finit ely tionsofthissong were sung by d1ffuen tparll esofth e Jsra.el1tes- first 
uto,j hy Moses and the men of Isra el, who were afterwards responded to by 
as soon as they a re spoken . T hey becom e us trnl y a Miriam and the women. 
of form the 111om~nt th Hy arc de live red, as after the laps e ~ Deut. xxvi. 5, 13. 
age Tim e m:i.y mak e th e pray e r old 0 1· n_ew; but can II Deut. xxi. 7. 
....i..ke no_osse nu.·'\l chana:e in _the nat ure of it .!'.ls a fixe d ,r By 1he last vvords of David, the Levites were numbered from 
""111[>0 a twenty years old, an~ abo~e-"to st~?d eve,ry morn)~g to tbank and 
31~1011. fh c co ngregat1on, therefore, of whatever praise the Lord, and likewise at ev11n. -1 Chron. x:un. 30. 
a rnuu1on th <!y may be, must of ne ce3;iity pray a;w ays by "Moreover Hezekiah the king, and the princes, commanded the Le-
--:_forin, whetll c i· that f rm be read from a printed vol· vites to sing praises unto the Lord, )Vith the words of Duid and of 
, er.. Asaph the seer: and t~ey sfir;,g praise• with _gladneu, and they bowed. 
""I! Bennetl on PrAyer. _________ ~h;eir hod~ &ud wor11h1pped. -2 Chron. x:s;u:, 30. 
gious Assemblies, P· 23 L. of a cl in <l' · t l · o- ·b f 1 I bl ' St. hrysustom mentions that the same practice, namely, for the Y ::, man ° < Y111.-, men, O , a ~1an w 10 1_um y 
Deacon to read the public pmy11rs iu the presence of superior ministers, hopes, th at he ha s found pardon for lm11self, ::md JS most 
p~evai!ed ,.a h\s t,ime in _the Cnristian Chu_rch (• ~IUJ<~>O; .. ~. ii..-le .... affec tionat ely a nxi o us: that hi s h eare rs may find th e snme 
~n,u-ov v;vcc({)•f"' '"X"'<-)-V 1de Chrysos. om. m l or. xiv. bl · 1 D . · 7 t T he phrase in tlie Evangelists, uft,{;.-u.a.-,; has been remarked by essmg a so .- lCtg,zt. 
Bililical scholars, aud in particular by Beza and Ainsworth, to be in-
correctly rendered in the usual translati<>ns· It shoul<l not be, us in 
our version, " having aung an hymn." but fw.vinrr s1m1r tkc hymns or 
psalrrs, viz. those appointed for the paschal feast. "' "' 
II [mo Ckristus in crnce pendws tleprccationf'!lforma, Dtivule tanqvam 
ty_po, au.rea observata usus est. Synop. T hc,ologi::e Disput. 36. Seel. 
33, "Christ, while suspended from the cross, used that golden form of 
pmyer, which Da.vid as bis, prototype bad composed." -Su cb ia the 
eommentu y oh Matt. xxvii. 46. b t.b! divinee of Leyd a, 
Out ward thiu gs do never yield less th an when we press 
them most; and when ;•;e are eager in the pursuit of the 
word, and sat isfact ion th er e, our spi rit s are hurried with 
many perturbntions; so that ·we mu st ay-Tbat which 
keepeth fwm enjoj·ing God doth also hin<ler the comfor-
tabl e enjoy ment of ourselves ,-FL UII TG. 
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THE OBSERVE[t A paee and now and th en urning with saucy bait, (as if quite conscious that brother ~ • • was nol pre nt 
with hls gun,) hut at every brief inten•al we had setin 
the well built log hut, or the clearing or LI e f(!Jlce, and 
the curl"ng smoke or 1he cheerful light, re,oinded us tat 
we were near the abode of C'ivilized and hospitable men . 
With no adventt re worth relating, and 110 1isk greater 
than that of falling from the l!'I01\' l'rngon, 11.!1 natu re 
chea ted of he r sleep revenged hcrsr:lf unreasonably, we 
found ours elves once more among our w rm htarled 
friends of Michigan City , A we were approaching af-
ter dark, and while yeL 11far, we heard the rich n11d mel -
low ton e of lie bell calling th e people 10 1->ruyer; and 
by th e tim e that we arrive,; and could disencumber our-
sell'es of our leggings and :\la k'n I bl nket nd tr v-
elli ng gear, and walk lo th e cl urch 1 th e .1v1c was 
nearly half lini~hed . Hc,w ever I ewer in sea on again 
to as ,isl our z .n lo s br t her; nd once more ho became 
rcctorship of 
\ hy is il that no Iedic l cboool an be found with- 1 s lely and entirely hy thee er y or t e 
ont ho pilal ttnd di ecting-room ? For the ve1y ~ood. ed Church.-Lo11don R e1.ora. 
reason th at how eve r much men m Ludy the physiolo-
gy and pathology of th - human syste1 from book , some 
uclual pr ctice and e:i:p;!rimcnt i3 n.c~ssny, fit th e rn 
for successfully prosecutmg their Pro fcs ion. The prin-
ciple i- ctual pract ice nder the eye or tl Teach er 
ill part of th e Professional education. 
E abli 
GA:\1Ill R, FRIDAY, FEBR U RY 22, 1639. 
B1sH'o? Ki.:MPER 1s , 'l1scossu1 ASD 1N 1,,nA,-F"roni 
our Di.oc1JSa,1 corr t.<po~dent for fadia,w. 
The Bi~ho p having be n p evented fro m ,,isi ti ug l\Iil-
'lvaukee, '\,'i iFconi;in Territory, onc e when it was 
hie wish, and once wl en it was intention to do so, 
thougl,t U1e pr e:; nt opportunity too gvo(I to be furegone. 
O Tuesday morn 'ng Jan. 8t h, t!Jerefor e,he set ou t some 
hours bcfo, ·., daylight, in an open wagon 1·, hichran as th e 
~t ge. The morning was r iny,lut 1hc; cay thoe ghc louc'.-
d,proved better fha.n it promised; and af\er a ride through 
a c untry uninviting in appearnncc, along the swamps 
of th <) C lumet, and where th e hlack oak nd the very 
11p, rs6 popul •i n hctokw cd b:uren nc~e of oil, hear. 
rived at 8 o' lock the Bame nigl1l at ' hie go. part . of 
the ro d lay i 1medi t~I}' along the shore of th gr a 
L ke, wher6 the wide unbr ke n exp n " of 
mind on e o th oct n,-11.ud th I aves w 
up, hing g in l the ic \\'hi It lay pil ed 
to tt c nsid r bl I ight nlong ti , ,.,,ge. As th e 11\ g 
Jid not set out for Mih--ai.:kc c ntil Thur cdny, the Of'Xt 
<l y wnupent al hie go, i ,1 eujoying th e hospitulity of 
ou1 frte nds nt th e R ec ory of 't. Jam e,.·, aud at tho 
1p ciouu :1d benulilu l resi dc 11co of one I ell known 11g a 
aener ou1 nnd w:ir ly interest d son of O.e church . fn 
tho vening the chur r-h, every wuy a no ule on e, 11· as 
thr own opm, llnd the Bi~hop oc,upi ~d the costly pu ipi t , 
a othic screen of highly poliijh,•d ,na liog:\lly . At two 
ho urs pJ~t midnight tho •tugo horl'I sound .:,·! uu1lc-r OUl 
windo1l'1, 1111<1 we agni n proc J('dcd on hllr journey . .\I an -
whilo the Jnnu11.ry tl,aw lmd set iu, and th e rain s had 
flillcn, and the ro d in co11scqL1c11cc had become deep.-
The l!lg c which in general rcnch ed So11thpcr l in twelve 
hour ,i, :-iccomp1i•h ed the distnncc 1.,y u s teady on war (l 
m ov in.a t for more t ha n double the tim e. Ea rly th e 
nc .d mornin 6 we renched Racine, an d at night, just at 
da~k, , •c found ours elves at Mil •aukec . 
Here while on the rery porch of th e liolcl, the Uishop 
was gree ted by a fo r rnt'r friend, th e fath (:r of n clcrgy-
mnn of our church in Greenwich, Co un ect icut, who 
most courteously insistad upon nppropria ting his p leas1mt 
lieclroo111 nnd parlour ndjoini11g, to t he B ishop 'ii use; 
and duri ng t1,c evening um! iuclecd th e whul c of the vis-
it , our Epis copal friends were pourin rr JO to lay their 
re~pects. In th ri well lrnilt ~nd convenient Co urt 
H ouse, erected by one of the cil ize11s nml prese nte d as a 
fr e gi fHo th county, our service was h eld five tim es, 
throe tim e& n tl, e Lo rd's da y, nud on th e Saturd:iy nod 
.l\forulay nig-ht, nnd c iwh tim e in. the pr es nee of brg e 
congrr.gntions; whi ch wa~ th o more gra tifying nY 11ot 
ueing !ooh.et.! for, and espPcia ly :is th e S m, dny w11s 
very ~lorrny, mixed rain 1wd enow falling beuv-
il y, oud tl,c grou nd b~ing cove r ed with slu. ·A Nm·er-
nl in ches deep, and th e Court 11 ouse 5laudi11g n!oof 
Ill no cx lr emo end of the town. Severn! children 
w r~ b.iptiz c,1; two pcrso11s, hu~l.,anu and wi fe, were c n- · 
firmud; and the Lord's Supper was admin is tered lo four-
te en c mnrn n icn nt s. The congr rg llti on which number s 
111n11y v11lual,lc mc111l,crs, aud wliich for oo new a 011e is 
of superior promiac, hud 011cc invit ed the lte v. lliehnrd 
Bu ry to b come their pastor; h vis ited th en,, liut se t-
t.led at D otroH; after whi ch I believ r. no ·I ·rgyumn nc-
tu !1y lnnJe<l here until the R ev. John Nobl e vi s it.e<l 
th em; h o rcmui ned ofli.ciatiug for five mouths, nnd th ey 
nr c now agai n without slnt ed services. How eve r dur-
iug th e lli shot, ~ viijit he enco ura ged lhum to ,na kc u p1,li-
o!ltion lo one who w ill we ll fill th e slatio11 if lu.> uccep t s 
i~; if he Joe" not, I lmow uul whid, will lie lh e most 
\lufortunat e, th ey in foiling lo ohtain l1is ser vices, or he 
iu dec1ini11g so plellGuut nnd useful 11 po si tion. 
Milwllukee i11 nbou t th ree yc,nrs o!J . lt conll 1ins a 
thousand inhal.,i tnnl a and pre se nts the appeara nce of ,1 
thriving ttnd we ll l.,uill town. Jtu imp ro vem ents arc au-
porior lo tho ne of hrnuy impor\n.nt tow11~ of far older 
dnt q in th e lowel' states. F r 11 ti rnc it grew v ~ry fast, 
and iu tlwso dnys when loo h igh ~ucccss had rn11,clc so 
ninny thr ou ghou t our lan d partiully dP!iriou ~, it wns 
thou g ht th11t th rre could be no stay to its pro8p er ity nod 
growth. In the g rea t renctiou wl1ich ensu ed, it ~ut: 
fored with its n eighbo rs, and ns being younger and wi th 
foss tough ened sinews, it fc•lt th e reve rse even mor e Hen-
,eil,ly. Ilul like youth it is nlMo nior e eh,MLic, nnd if I 
could form corrcc l opinions fro111 whu.l T saw a nd heard, 
i l will soon 1.,e ogain on th e uuvaucc. Tb e co nulry 
o f ,....J,.;"'l.a. ~11;1111 uu-. 1 "i111Jv (.)n; vvuuin .. ,"":"'1 ., ,.i .;t.t•l ;., r.l.ll 
rich, buauliful !me.I sp:ic ious; it s harbour, formed by three 
river s, the Milwuu l t,C, Menon1i11e1• an<l one other, is so 
cxc ell,•nl, lhe best natural harbour u po u tlie Luk e, and 
~he inlrnb itants of the low n and lcrnt ory are so intelli-
gent, cnlerptiYing aud industrious, that little doubt need 
lie entertained even by "the tirnid concerning the future 
commanding station of the town. Iud ee,l , from all that 
was see n or sa id of tl ,c ·wisconsin T e rritory ( the Ilish-
op hncl passed la st summe r tlarough it s ce nlr ~ ancl alo u g 
its western bord er) th e most favornbl c impressions were 
made on th e mind. lt is a cou ntry · of wnving gro u1J..l,, 
of hill 1md v11lley, of living p rings and runlling streams 
with cho ice timuer, manag eab le p rairi e or more tlmn all, 
lis ten r, inst ead of procl imin~ hims lf the glad tiding, 
,of u Saviour's 011,pa iou nd !01•e. 
On th e morrow, •rid:i y Jun. I th, the Bishop agr N.,a-
bly to pre1•io11s nppvi11\11 ut, ij\?t out to vi:1iL South bend, 
Ll o ounty tow 11 of "t. Jo. eph" , Jndiann, a flourist.ing 
town of about n thousand in hub i nts, on th b:1.11!1 of t. 
Jo ph" ri er; 11 d it neighbor ]\ ishawakn, four miles 
further on, n well built and pro sperous manufucturing 
town , 1amoue for it · iron ore, and iron work s,a nd for th e 
superior qu•1lity of iti1 c11s tingl!. ll ere the R ev. H onry 
f . ,\l. Whiteijides had occnsiona lly officiated a few years 
Hine , and of lnL the Rev. Ir. tout of I ichigan hnd 
bestowed h If hi~ ti,11e and labors. gain a friend from 
Mi higan ·i1y volu11teerecl h:s uid, n11d cnn i 'd his own 
paslor aud th e re~l of th comp,111y to lho dc>sired poi nt. 
n ar ri ving nl Sou lhhcnd tll e1c wus sofoq disappoint-
ment in not finding Mr. 'lout upon th e grouud; but 
ll"ood arrangem nls hnd be"u made, th o 1et liodis t church 
kindly tond ere,l by itR pastor, 1Yas in rcadi n ~ss, und th e 
Bisho p preach ed to a foll cor1:.;regation. The next morn-
ing o.t Mislw.waka, our l\Iissiona.ry joined us, having 
been summoned to th e 111ore imperious and sol emn duty 
of at lending th e death b ed and the fun eral of a friend a l 
Constantine . There wns preaching on Saturday nigh I, 
and on the Sunday two services were held at Soulhbe nd 
and thre in ;\'lishawcik:t, the Hishop 1,rcacl1ing twice in 
thC'lntlcr place and one~ in th e forme r , and the Rev. D. 
V. M. Jt-lmsou preaching onc e in each plac e. 'I'hreC' · 
adu lts wer e uaptize d and eight per~on confirm ed 1.,y th e 
Bisho p at Mish:iwali:a . Both th ese towns are very desi-
rab le plnces of r esidence, th e lat tc-r pnrticu larly :. and 
togethe r t hey would form one of th e most conven ient, 
usefu l an d agr <"ca ble sta lion s for !1- missio nary in a ll Jp-
tlinna . 
Leaving with reg ret his kind and ho spitabl e friends 
and bidding for~wcll to th e Rev. Mr. Johnson of " th e 
ity, " lbc Bishop pro edcd thirty mil()s farther, on 
Mo 11d,ty in compony wilh th e 1-lev.Me ss rs .. tout nnd S. 
H..Jolm so n, to Goshe n, the County seu t of Elkha rt , wl1ich 
to ge ther with th e towns c.f f: lklmrt nnd B1istol ha d shn red 
occasionally th o labo rs of our act ive u11d zealous mi~-
~iou a ry; nnd will form probably the field for tlw future 
labors of the R ev. Mr . Se lkri g, of Niles. 'I'hP. Bishop 
pre,u,hed nl ui ght, lo n congre gation ,111il e large, thou gh 
g!lthercd nl n few hour s warnin g, u.nd baptiz ed two chil-
drc!I . The nc. t duy he return ed to Mishawaka, where 
se rvi ce n t nigh t was held once more, nnd th ~n szl tin g 
h is fu.ce to the so uth, h e lo ok stage th e noxt morniug lo 
L oga n&port, preac hing on his wny ,Lt New l_lyrnouth, 
wh Ptcalmost ull the inlmbitunts turn ed out to hea r th e 
first Episcopa l se rvice which lmd l>ecn celebrated at 
their tow n. Al Lo ga nsport he wus again disappo int ed, 
r eac hing it too late for giving notice of prcachin1r, and 
being obliged from tlt e sta te of the ronds which had be-
come e.·ceeding 1·oug h so as to rcquiro nearly two full 
dnya to rench Lafoyeue, to press o\1wanl without dcb.y 
to t hat plac e whi ch we re11ched on Saturday afternoon 
the 26th of Jnnu nry. T he u ext 1'.uy, Sep tuag esim a Su11-
d11y, your corre ~pouden t fell him se lf well repaid for his 
ah4ience in having hi Bi6h op once more at his home and 
in lti s pu lpit. O n Tu cecluy mornin g, the 29th, long- be-
fore cfaylight, th e stage for T err ehaut, stopp ed at th e 
door, and Im bnde farewell, hopin g lo arrive ere t he next 
Sundnyat hirj own home, if such it ca u be call ed, and 
by the following Sullll ay [Quinqoag es ima] to conse-
crate to the serv ice of th e ever Bl c5sed Tri nity, his new 
spacious nud costly pari s h church, Christ Church of 
St. L ouis . 
Go where he will, this] am p ars unde, 1, that the , pruy-
crij of th e Chnrc h and th e bless ing of our Lord will go 
with him. 
I Ulll 1110st since rely 11nd respec tfnlly }'our friend, and 
your Dioc esan Correspond en t for lndianl\. 
LMT.-We Lmnsc rib e th e following paragrupliM from 
n rarC' work on th e Common Prayer compi led by Divines 
of the Church of England with a Preface by Jolm 
Fladger ~r. A., L ec turer of St . John 's , CJerl,wclt, nncl 
Fe llow of Pembroke College Oxford . 7 Fo!,:. London: 
Jr. n1cc x~x u. 
The Rev. X than t.em, late of H ar risbll1'g, Pa. h 
~en elected Reclor of t. John' Chu rch, • orrLtown. 
Rec-
On th~ 27th J n.furty-tliroe persons were confirmed 
by Bi hop 8. T. Ond rJonk in l. John 's Chapel, New 
York . 
The Rev. Dr. Seabury nnd the R ev. B. I. Hai ght huve 
be n re-appoint ed to the temporary L cture hipR formerly 
occupied by them in the ·e11er11I Th eological Seminary. 
majority of th e ·t.anding ommittecij have cn l to 
tlie Pre11iding Bishops their conse nt to the conaecration of 
the R ev. Dr. D J. ncy, Bishop -elect of tli e Dioc ese of 
\Ve tern .'e w Yo1k. 
The folio ving just nod pertinent remarks, we ex-
tr act from lh e "Ileport of the School ommilt ee of 
Bos ton, on th e. pedionry of introducing musical in-
struction into lh e Public Schools of that 'ity ." ,v e 
commend th em to the sp ocinl attention of lh oat- who are 
inter e ted in the iostruction of th e yon~. 
11 ,v1iut is th e grellt obje l of our system of popular 
in struc lion7 Are our sc hools mere houses of orrec-
tion, in which nn·inal no.tur is t o be kep i in subjecli n 
by th e Jaw of brute force and the statcu drudgery of dis -
tustc ful t!lSks1 No t so, They have n nobler office.-
Th ey rtro va lu nble mainly as a preparation a1~d a training 
o f th e you ng spirit for use fuln ess and happines s in com-
ing li fe. ow t h defec t of our present system, adn1i-
rnble as that sy ste m is, is th is, ·that it o.ims to develope 
the int ellec tunl part of man'suntur~ so lely, when for all 
the tru e purpos .s of li fo. it i~ of mor e importanc e, a 
hundred fold, to feel rig htly, than to think prvfo und ly. 
Beside , humn.n lifo mu st and ought lo have its amm e-
m ent s. We c,annot !iring up a rac e u i;on Lyc euin L ec-
tur es sole ly, w·holesonic th ou'gh that food may be. Man 
must have air ,·oeahle excitement . Th ere will ue a rec re -
at io~ wh en the toils of the duy are ended. Wh11t shall 
th:.i.l rccrea lton ue1 So far th en ns hum/\11 life is con-
cerned, prop c·rly to direct the feelings and amusemen ts, 
belong s to every system whit.:h aspires . to th e nam e and 
clmracter of a wise system of Public 'Education. An 
ini t iati frn in t o th o cle ment s of vocal Music at school, in 
the opinion of you r .Committee, seems best fitted to sup-
ply tJml di .-eclion. "Music, says a modern German 
writ er, is t h e gymnas ti cs of the affections." Music 
and th e love of It have be en and may be pervert ed,-
who kuows it nol7 Guard it th erefore , guide it, lead it 
in to th e rig ht channe ls. Dnt be n ot guilty of the illo-
g ical deduc tion of arguing from the occas ional abuse of 
ou e of God's bes t gifts to it s dis'..lse. No .- L et all p :1r-
cnt s 1mder. laml 1th at CV/!ry pur e and r efin ocl pl easu re for 
which a chi ld acqu ires :i relis h, i ·, lo that ex tent, a safe-
guard 11ud pres ervative agnm st a kJw aml dehasing one. 
M'usic when kepl .t ) its legitimat e1 uses, calls forth no ne 
but tbe bett er foelings of our nat ure. J n lh e language 
o r nn ill ui,triouu writer of the seve nte enth century.-
"Music is a thin g that dcli ghl e 1h ull ag r s und hcsee melh 
a ll statcs,a thin g as seasonabf e in gri ef as Joy, as dece nt 
be in g added to actions of grca lest solemnity, as being 
u sed wh en men seq u es ter th em solves from action." 1 f 
suc h be th e nat ura l effects of Music , if it quicken the 
pnlse of soc ia l l.appin~ss, if it can fill th e vacancy of an 
!,our that would ot herwise be listl ess ly or unprofitably 
spe nt, if it gild with a mild li ght th e chequered scenes of 
cluily exist ence, why th e n li m it its ben ign and blessed 
influence7 L e t it, with healing 011 its wings, en ter 
through ten thou san d avenues llie pat ernal dwelling.-
Let it min g le with re ligion, with lal>or, with th e home-
1.,red amusements and mn ocen t enj oy ments of li fe. Let 
it no long er be reirarded m ere ly a s the ornament of the 
rich, Sti ll let i\ continu e to ado rn the abodes of wenllh, 
but let it also light up with gladness, th e hone s t hearth 
ot poverty. Onc e introduce vocal music into th e com-
mon schools and ycmmu. ke it what it shou ld be mnd e , 
th e property of the w hole p eo ple. And so as tim e pass ~ 
es away, and one rac:? succeeds to another, th e tl'u e ob-
j ec t of ou r system of Public Educa tion m11y be realized, 
and we mny, yell r after year, raise up guo d cilize11s to 
the Corn monw cu lth, l>y send ing forlh from our schools, 
happy , us eful, well instructed, con tent ed memb er" of 
aooioty.'' 
.TEA ffF.RS' SEM I NA RI ES . 
Whe nce o rig in ated Theoiogieal !::iemiun.rias7 'With-
out t.rncipg th em buck Lo the "Scbools of the Prophets'· 
-lik e the o.nc which El ish a taught upon th e banks of 
the Jordan a fow thousand year~ ago, I suppose we ca n 
"The antiqllity of Lr~nl is plain hy the~c testimonies find th e reason of their ex is ten ce in th e wa1lls of the 
following, Chry 6 ol. Ser.II. Chrys . in H eb. x. 9. Eth ic. Churc!J. She ~aw that although a man must be culled 
Cy ri l. 5. Augu s L Ep . l l D. [ Vt qullllraginta dies anto of God, who would mini s te r acceptably in holy thing s, 
Pasclw obscrventur Ecclcsi,-e co11s11clwlo ruborm:it. 'J.'l,r,t he must 11ot h ence dc3pi se human lea rning. How is he forty days d1{lll be obscrced b,for c Easler, lite Chnrch hath to ge l thi s / Not alone by pursuing the ord inary s tu dies 
co71finiwl ·it, 1-liemn. acl Marcell{lm. No.9 mumi qiwdrn- of a liberal educa ti on; 1,ul the church in her wisdom has 
gesirnm n tolo unno, l e11tz1ore con trrno 1·cy·muimus, sccun- I f I · the bur oak op ening ~, with snow i11 winter to protect "' c 1osen o 1er expen enccd servants, sonic- w ho sh al l 
th I d tl I . . dunt trarlioncm, Apostoloruui , etc. Onej(tst in tire year of se iJarate•th enisel vcs to tJ1e ,vor k of •eacli "ing tli e e w 1cal , an warm Yenoug 1 m summer to rip en th e ;: . . . .. 
'fh M ' . . . 'd . . J urty dnys ·1r,e keep at a tone convenien t, accordw ,r to the d' d f, H I O d 1 I d corn. c ~ 1ss1ss1pp1 on one s1 e con11ecls 1t with th e I tradition of the Apostles, etc.] " young can I n.tes or o y r ers, t ,at know e ge pe-
marke t of th,; Sou th ; Luke Michigan on the other wi tb I , TJ . f, t cl . f L 1 . cu liar to bis Profession, and also instruct in g him in the 
that of the East. It has proved thi.:s fur ulso a 1·c ion of . .· . irn or y ays O :m l wns La ten up by lbe Church art of communicating that knowlcdgP. to oth ers; in olh. 
· I Ith H 1 -1 111. · I 1. g . 111 1m1tah on of Mo ses and Elias in the Old Testament, 1ca ere w II e morn nc m~a and e p 11 I er words leaching him how lo JJreach. This is done in 
,..1. I .· I l ·' f ,. ccia Y uut principally in i111itatioo of our Saviour" fast in the ,, 1c 11gan, an c many ot 1er parts o our ex tended conn· , . Theological S emm ar ics, where thr el) or four yenrs are 
lry were suffniog · from fever duriug th e lat e s nmm ar j 1:f ew f eStamenl, Augu;tw . Ep._ 1!9 · '1"/,~t iocinig!tt as spent by the yo•rng men, under tbc instruction of the 
I cl I . 1 d ' J ar us we nre able, co,ifunn to Christ ~ prnct1ce, mul s11/j"cr we were e a. most to r Jce 1vc t ,e r:xaggrra.te rem ark tha t . . . . . . ,., · lenrned and pions p~ofe.;sors, who impart to those und er 
it~ as as difficu lt to find a p~rson sick in vVisconsi n, n~ to wilk /um ltere, tlw.t we nmy rcwn i~tllt hnn hcreajt rr. their care a s far a.s may be, the knowledge and experi-
find n well person auy wh ere else . Th~ farmor"s wife cncc , whi ch th ey have acquired th ro ugh yea rs of prac. 
h, d not here losl her ruddy ch c k, nor were the littl e \Ve invite Lue atl: mtio n of ourr ead i!rs to the Disscrla - tice and study. Thus and thus alone is th e respeclubil-
children pnlc, 11,in and tiOrrowfu l in aspect. This 18 the Lion °11 Liturgies,comrnenced on our first page thiH week . ity of the Profes~on sustained, and the Sacred Science 
cou ntry, said th e Bishop, whi ch I thi nk I can commend This article, somewha t abbreviated, is 'taken from the of Theology adv11nced. 
io my ew York and , ew Eni;land friends almost with. learned work of th e Rev. J. inclair , Mini st er of Is there any need of Law Schools1 Could not men 
out a qualific11tion, And it would seem th y have al. I 8t ·• P.i.ul'!! _hapel, Edii~h'.irgh. vVc" h uve bee~ ol.,lig- rea d Blackstone, Story, Kent &c. &c. alone, for a y cal' 
rea dy formed the same idea for a rap_id tid e !s se lli ng in J ~:1 for _w~nl 0 ~ sp.L<;~, to div,d a .~he part of th0 ~1Ssert~- I or tw~, and then practice Lawf _Mo st certainly for it is 
from that q unr llir, n race almo st unmixed with the com. 1 " 11 I\ hich ti ca ts upon th0 c, idcnce~ fro~ Scr,plure rn sometimes done. And yet ther e 1s n general imp ression 
parn.tiv ely more indolent leas in stru cte d and le1,s i01- favor of forms of prayer, und th l cSh montes of th e Fa- that without schools where the aspirant for lega l emi -
. ' . I the rs lo th e us e of the Lord's Pray er as a form in the c · 1 I · lf f ti · pro vmg settle rs from he south ern po rlione of our . . . , . . . ' 11 nee c11.n ava1 nms e o 10 experience and koow-
land. I rru: 1'.t,ve Chur c h .. Th e. remammg part of tlus genera.I ledge, of those ,vho have grown. old and celebrated in 
Leaving on Tuesday morning ,' we found that ou r hos- 1 divis ion of th e subJ cct ,will appear 111 our next; nu d th at t he practice of Law, the Profossion will not maintain 
p , ta ble friends hnd rnel all our c 1'Hb' s at the well -kept i eu~braciog the le~timony of Christian Anti,p1ity, in en- its statio1~ of dignity and unp ortance. Doubtless men 
ho tcl;-three days trav el, much of it by r,igh M I surng number ~. __ ______ _ could ncquire all the knowled ge of forms and technical-
well as clay, brought us n,g11in by the same rout to th e I lt was our intention t o notice al so me le n{!th thi ti~s, from book~ and_ study but th ere are a thousand 
point whence we had started nin e <lays befor . The I week, the eloquent Diconrse of Bishop Mcilvnine at lbe lbrn gs conuecto.l wi th th actual practice, not to be 
whole ride, in going :ind returning, th ug h expo ed uncl I C.:ousecration of Dr. Polk. " 'c are, however reluc- learn ~d from b~•ks; a thou s nd things which th :-iged 
eomcwhat uncomfortable, was not without its 11joy ~nl tanlly obliged to poslpoue what we 1,ad int od ed to say, ~rachtioner 1V1!1 tell th e 11ludent,thai never were written 
to which the pl aganl sociPty of a friend from Michigan ! as well as th e copious extrnctR we had ma rked for inser- ma. book. 'o tniversally ie this con ·ed ed, that now, 
'ity,conl rib uted not a littl e . Th e coun try for the gre.1t- 1 lion, lo a future number. few nre found who think of prncti ing Lo.w without first 
er disto.n~e, n~r b. of t,ic~go w~s very ngre;ab le to the I vVe 1, •g lo direcl lhe nllen tiou of our r aders, to the spending consitlernblc lim e either in attendillg La w Lec-
cy o buth m Illm111e and vV1sconam, pres ent mg n scene advcrtisetnc, t of th is Dis co ur se, in another column. tu1c s, or undertl1e instruction of an exp eri enc ed Law-
of cnltivalion an :! improvem ent_ far more extensi~e and 1 -------- yer. The pritx:iple !lcled upon is simply thi -that 
a.dvanc d lhan had be n an t 1c1pated. ·we had rnd cd The Rev. R i hard F. Burnham ha ueen tra11 ferred how much knowledge Mevcr a man may ncquir e in r~-
• en the eagle» ncs in the lofty pi11 , and occasionnlly a by Jett rs dimissory from th e Di oces of New-York to laliou lo auy Pmfession, he is not prcpa1cd successfully 
,1 er h undcd alon~ our track, J.nJ once a pair ~f prniri.: I tl,at ~f Pe1,Mylva11ia. and ha t.ake11 ·harge of St. tn enter upon it, active duti es, without ome preliminu _)i 
rrolvu tra'l'?ll ccl lem1rn1y b fine our w gon, w1111 cnr le&~ 1-I rk • hur ch, .!\faun ch l,unk . prnctiC' e, und r the pye of exp rien . 
'-rot only in the learn ed Pruftlssions is l 1is principle 
recognized; but it 110\d good in reg, rd to tie hum ler 
employmentsof rfe. Th e yo ng ma doesnol a k the 
patronnge of the public as a tailor, hatter, or ,hoemaker, 
unt il he has actually pract iced, for a long time uuder an 
instructor, the art which lie proposes to follow; and un-
less he can bring such testimonials, we do no t employ 
him. The young merchant musl pass thr ougli th e prnc -
tical education of 111 der cl rk, and principal clerk, he-
fore he i safe in investing capital lo manage for him self. 
Study ioitlt elementary JJmclice mckr the guidings nf expe-
rience is the grwt Teacher to fa ma,if.ir uny employment. 
This truth i univer s:illy - acknowledged and gcuerally 
acted upon. Ilut is there n exception? Aye, verily, 
th ere are sal1ools for training 1inist ers, Lawyers, Phy-
sic ians, forchanl s, arti,ts, but not for training Teach-
ors. 
Jt is important in all other employme nt s th at men be 
qnalificc'. The miniet er must be a workman who n eed-
eth not to be ashamed-the Lnwyer must ba erudite , 
sk illed in all the technicalities of jurisprudence, 11nd ac-
quainted with th e principles of justice and equity; that 
he may be ready for every pos~ible ca~e; prepared to de-
fend the mnoc enl and plencl for right, lest his client 
s hould suffer iu person, property, or cbarac ter;-the 
Physician must be e.1tl."ni>iv<1ly conversa11t with the thou-
sand di seases and in nll th eir diversified forms lo which 
our ra ce is subjected, les t from ignorance he should de-
st roy the life of u fellow being-l>ut ho who takes care 
of th e mind-h e who deals with the undyin g Spirit-
may 1.,e tLe veriest empy ri c blindly and ruinously tam-
pering with that of whose capacities and operations he 
is profoundly ignora\1t-wickedly experimenting until 
oftim es he has ruin ed minds, more ,·al ua ble than his 
own. For I in sist that ' any T eac her who comm en ces 
teachin g without having received an education express-
ly for th at employmen t is but an experime nt.er , for the 
firsl year or two. 
We trust not a ql)ack lo deal us medicine~. We per-
mit not an appr entic e to make us a hat or a coat even, but 
,ve employ an ignoramus lo e9 uc11te our children. Is it 
a hard er task lo turn leat her into a shoe, or cloth into a 
coa t tlrnn to check th e w,Lywardn ss -curb the frivolity 
-expand the faculties-balance the powers-and reg u-
late t he workings of the humun mind? Ls it of 111ore 
importance to our welfar e llml our hats be well formed 
than t!w.l the h eads whi ch lhoy cov e r sho uld be well fill-
ed? Is th mere lldornment of th e outer man, of more 
importanc e than · th clothing and ornamenting of th e 
uncly ing spi ril withjn us '! And yet thou sands act as if 
it wore so ·by emp loyi ng thos e to educa t e th eir chi1dren 
who know nothing of mind and its wo rk ings. 
Bu t wh ere 1tre our young a sp irant s for T each ers' I,on-
ors to get thi s knowl edge? No where, withoul Tea ch-
ers' Sem inari es, excep t in th e uitler sc ho ol of exper ,i-
ence , whe re knowl edge,-as ha s bee n well said-'nlwc.ys 
comes too late .' 
We conc lud e then, lhal not only are there lh> valid 
obj ~ctions against tJ1e plan of es tab li shing these Semina 
ries, but thnt all analogy-the crying ign ora nce of tens 
of thou sa nds of our youlh- and the best int eres ts of the 
slate call aloud for th eir sp ee dy or ga.niiation. 
vVilh rega rd to th e plun proposed by1"H ·t.," of Jn . 
spcctors who shall assist th e Superintendent, [ say rnost 
cheerfi,JJy, pnt it. in oper:i.t ion. J:,et us have every i11-
strumentality at work wh ich wi ll rouse the pu blic and 
carry on th e great enterprise of an en light ened, lib era l, 
and national education; nn ci by all m ea ns let us have vo-
cal music lau gh t as a !.,ranch of Common Sc ho ol educa-
t!on-that we may hav e its refining, and elevating in-
fli.:ences urou ght to bear upon lh e hearts and mii;ids of 
those who in a fow years are to rnlc thi s mighty R ep ul.,. 
lie with it s hundred milliom inhubitants. C. S. 
K e11.yo1i College , Fe/m/(/ry 16th. 
A P110TESTA~T El'1sco1'Al, Cmrncn o~ MouNT 
ZH >N.-Wbile 1he eye,; of t lae prin c ipal Statfls of 
Euro pe arv turn ed lo the rnpiJ dcclrrrnion Gf tl 1eT ur-
ki , h E111pirr a.nd Li1c su dtlerr ri • c ofthr. Pachn, 111H) 
whil e the newly -opened passage t o Tndi :i. uy steam-
ve-,se l:i placPs Pal es tin o 1.,efore tlte mercliauts of 
Europe nu t! th e l'j .,~t . fornsalc m i. bro 11ghl to the 
re membro nce of Chri «t ia 11s by tbi · p eenliarly ill-
te res: i11g· en!nt -thut th e 8crl'ice .-; of the Church 
of Eng lund in the Hebrew T ongue ore now daily 
performed 0 11• Mount Zion, by a rcgularly-ordni11-
ed Cl~r gy m an , in l ite Mi~s ion llousc , pre vio usly 
to th e bui ld in g r>f a Ch11rch, for which 1hc gronl1l 1I 
Im,; b e11 actunly pur c ha set ! on i\fount Zion, an ti 
this un de r our IJigh eot te mporal and sp iritual ; \u-
thorilies-lJer M ajes ty hal'iug, fur tie ffro t tim e, 
nppoiut<1d J.l reside11t Vice-Co nsul l o the Holy Land 
and the A n;h ui ,d1op of Canterbury and the Bishop 
of L oud on having 0rdai ned th e M i;s ionn rv to 
.Jern $-1lem . Thus 1111 opportuni t y is nfi'orded to 
t he ChilJre11 of J udah to as f;emblc in the Hnly 
City in a pure Protetilo.nf. Ch:1rcl1, un de i;_ the pro -
tection of th e So1·ereign of the Briti s h IsTes!-this 
altio, at a t im e when a remarkable $plrlt of inq11iry 
0 11 R elig ion generally aubsi.sts nmong the Jew s; 
o.ud when the n11111ber of I hose who have lately been 
1nqi ti zed is so gre:11, that Dlder Jew., often say-
"\'Ve sltnll clie as J P.ws , but if the present exer-
tion;i continue to be made, in twenty or thirty 
yc~rs there will be no morn .lc·.1,s lo lie found." 
Surely t hese conc urrent Pvents form · powe t ful 
ncce~sory motives for ~ristin.ns will.1 unile<l en-
ergy to uiler u p t he prayer wh ich lb e Holy Spirit 
has intlitcd--Oo•n e fi· om l.'icfo:1r wind.~, 0 B ,·eal!i, 
and breath e 11pon these swill, that ta e:; may live 
o.1id 8tand 111! a, gre11t ormy,- t hat t h e receiving of 
the J ews may be as life from the dead to the Gen-
tiles.-. fissio,w ry Register. 
On WoJ11esd _ny , tlie 7th Jan. a pnhlic Meeting 
of the friends .o f education, in connex:on with the 
E,tablishcd Church, wa held at •orwich . 'l'he 
M eet ing was called with the sanction of th e Lord , 
Licutt'nant of the co11nty, the Hi g h S heri ff, and 
1he L o rd Hishop, for the purpose of i'1creasing the 
re.sour ces aud extending the opern1ions of the 
~orfulk and Norwich Branch of" 1he -National So-
cie ty. There was a most r e .·pcctulllc ntlend ,wc e 
o f noblemen, and cl er gy , ancl iuflut>nti;il gentry of 
t he county, und in 1h11 couro,c of the peeche:s 
sonc';! interosting facts Wore brout1ht forward rela-
lin • t_o the stote of educati o n in <liffercut pnt~s of 
the lnngJom . 'l'he Di.;h op of Norwich F.a.id, that 
in loo l<1ng_o1·er the c:us1· r· to the c1ueries whicli 
l:e lately addrc,; se d lo th e dcruy in hi di ce~o, he 
founcl 111TI ng the people ilucateu in that county 
more than t,rn-tl drds wuc eo eduwlt'd by lite clcr 
gy; nnd of 1,04 0 pari shes in th a rliocc c, 900 
cho.ols ~ere tnaint!line <i, l!lljl/l'Jr od, 1 ud ntt ndcd 
Eau II A rn11: ,- 'ii hiu t h e latt t.reh-e 
110nt h , we have h:ul t!ie inexpre~ .. iblc j,1y or re-
cei vi ng ;,e enty one a nit- (some aged) ii:to ti. 
Churchherr . The , ' r.tivesRr<' learnii tor d 
,m n il • i 1e.. 'fh,,u l;"h here m 11st be 1:boui 40 
pelling -buo k '5 in cir cu! ati un, the <!11m1nd fir 
1hcm is increa.:ing. l\lany ure nblc to re ref. 
Late ly, we incrco~etl th Hymns to 10 , e d 
printed 2000 copies; un.1 al~o 2~00 co;i:t ,e 
I rger Spellrng-bo.,k; ~o:h ~f ~\'111eh wcr gre , 11 
wantml: but R ver • ,ew copic;; r<'maiu 1,r l 
Gospel of L n ,c. ~:ne people whu fac 200 
mile ' beyond u:- are learn ing lo re ad, n,J • rr 
cnn read t olerabl y well. Tl.e 1icf. liis Bntl. r 
and Ee1· n o i1er , ure 111 mber:; r th C "' 1 
here. 1'hc Bro hr r 18.lcl.v earn to get o.n adJni L· 
ul supply cf G ospel, and ele<.ti 11 .; (i.:crip ur• 
Les ons.) W hen 1 a, ke<l lti,n l111 w thcv Fpent th 
S3bba l h, his rep ly waE. "\\' c t<O:d mu .. cl inGo · 
word, and pr:i y,nnu 1,ing,a11d1cnlngainand ··ii 
and again; aud I exµloin wh. l we un<lcrotan<l t., 
tho se who do not understnnJ the Sichuan Lln-
guo~e .' M ore of the pure stream of.' crt 
Truth is neede,1 lo ferlil :ze lhe r:1oral de -<rt. You 
have alrc'.ldy re aped some 1.e-i..-cnly fruit from yc,ur 
!nbor. \ ' e c:111 no loni:;cr doubt but Il.ese are tli 
certain tukens of nn ::ibt1nuanL lrnrve~t . \ 't> 0 . 
t.:ourage , nm' feel a kind of triun,ph when ,1e lcok 
to your ve ne ro bl,~ and maje~tic S(>Ciety ns our ma,r. 
nzi11c of iuvrncible nr111or, cei,lined tu conquer tl;e 
wc,rld with luvc, nnd mnl:e nil the kindreJ~ of th 
C'UTth hail tbc meek . nu lowly Je sus aij their Guu 
and King ! 
One of our J\Ji,;sionorjes of Griquo. Town, latt--
ly writing tu me fr o m a rop11l011s Out-Station 011 
the Yellow Rirer. (i\lothibi 's fow11 , ) stty0: '-'l'lui 
good work here i · making progre~s; What hu 
been uccompli~lie _d, by feeble menus (in ou r eye ,] 
nrnkes one excl1L1,n, "'VJ,nt hath Gou wr<l'ught!' 
. .. . . 
'l'he s im plicity of rnean1:, a d t he grentlles 0 
effect,tlre qui te in character with it s Di, ·rne uthor. 
To Him be all the µroisc!"-ChriMi111t bs. 
LETTER t"ROM Ru;sa .-SI. I'etersb11rl{h, Oct, 
3, 1838.- We ore still going on, i;lowly indeed, 
but maintni11ing our g ro und, nnd :ire advancing a 
little. Ou r pnbl ii;ati unij con t i1111e l o be ~rater ly 
receive d. A rrcvulenl opinion 11mo ngtit the R11~-
s iani; n pear!! lo be lh:tl . \\'e h~ve In ue :\ rnw, ~nd 
it ·s ubl m fulfi lment of it tbut we distributt' 
am ong-st them tho book;; we do . One of our 
fri 11Js ln tr. ly pre ~ent c l 11 troct to a so ldie r; he re-
c irerl it g r;1leliilly, ltnrl Lhcu i11q11ired 11hy he 
g-ave it him. ''I'o do you go od, was the reply.-
' t)h, you hl\VC mo.de t1 vow?' 'No, I simply de-
s ire to do good to your sou l. ' 10h 1 then you nrc 
pray in g for soinething? ,vill yo11 inf o rm 1110 if you 
please , whnt you :.ire prayi11g for , n111l T ~hnll prnv 
that your prny f'r may be gr.nnlecl.' ' ·o, no,' su11l 
our friend, 'thnt is not rny reason for giving the 
book to you; I s illlply desire to do good to your 
sou l.' 'l'he ma11 seemed confounded, utterly 11r.3. 
ble tlJ comp1·eh e 111l sneli disi11tere.te1l b enel'olcuc , 
and on g r•ing awny, w:i.lkecl bac k war,l. bowinl,' lo 
he r al every -step till he hat! gotlea to a con, i,I r~-
ble d is lu nce . 
.'\ s lnt el y I wns takin g n ll'nlk wi lh thefrie111l r, -
lerr eu to, we mot n lu rg<! lie ,·d of citt t le . ~'he un-
de r rlrornrs cou Id uot r<'nd, b11t lh ]l(•nd drol'or 
coul•l, nnd to lairn she gnvo II tr 1tcl; lie 1 ccilrJ 
it gratefully, ~t"l 1 e<l hi :; h, n e nncl bcgirn to rend. 
\Ve conti:1n ctl our walk; u.nu long after we l,•tl 
partell frorn h im, \ ouking ttrtHrnd, we ~aw ~im ·till 
fixed to the spo t, eng aged in reo.diug the tract.-
Thnt rnme f1ien<l latcly garc u trncl ton fruit 0.11d 
ki tcllen gu r<lener wlio lin,d o n hur moll to town; 
he rece iv ed it grutefully; 11.nd lite next time ho 
p-a~~ed, h e sa w he,·, an d insi~tcd 011 her g11i11g inlo 
the garden to ant some of his fruit ,, tlrnt he might 
;,h ow her how great war, hi s sense of her kin~ne,s 
i11 g i1·i11g lt im s n ch a. book. 
T,atoi , a noble m an en t ered tlic trnct ~hop 11nJ 
guve wi th r.viclcnt delight the following- acco1111t 
of h i;; di s t1ibuti on of tr ar.t~ . Last spri ng, said 
he , I boui:lit a g reat nnmy tract,, and nfler reading 
them mysel f, I distr ibu t r.icl then1 nniongst my pel· 
,rnnlry . Tbis summc!I' I ugain visited my c, latc, 
which lies some hundred vcrsts hcyon<l Mu·ca, I 
liad sciircely nrrive<l, when so m e ol' rny pea,ant 
he a ring of it, h:ii;tcne<l to thank me for the 1it1le 
book s l had givt:Jn t!i c ru nt Eas te r; n.nd others wh 
had got n one, came bqrn ing thatth cymightb,r _ 
some, and prt1mi ~ing to eude 11ror by their d1h• 
gcnce and fidelity to please me. 
My bruthe r who resirlcs on the eslale, o urct 
me, thut th e re ading of the e little works ha 
cuu~c:l a g r ent chang11 in 111an}' of the pcnsanls. 
and begs I will send him more from St. Petersburgh 
as soon os possible, that he may di»lribule thcni 
111n0ngs t the peasa ntry -at the close of hnrres:. 
May Go 1l bless the ·, great work you hare begun 
arn ollg us Ru s~ ians! Cont in ue~ he, •doubt n~; 
but such se ed will pro r!uce abundant fruit by ~a 
by . ' Oh that lite Lord w ould 'Je pleased lo b,e; 
out enrlea ror · t o ad1:unce bis ca,1,e . 
I nm, my dear Si;, truly yours, J.C. BRoirs. 
Bo .,to,i Recordrr. 
SECUL . .\R INTELLlGENCE -
FOREIGN. 
· b r hare been L oado? 1 papers t o the 24 th Decrm e 
received al New York . rrhe Liverpool ste~mer 
arr ive d out at Liv e rpool fron 1 New York,Dcc, .. ls' 
ma k ing t he ras sa ge in fourteen <l~ys. , . 
'I'he repeal ot the Corn Laws is a leadrng '.0?1 
of discus.;ion in the papc ,s, ant 1 1i1ere ppcar t 
be some p1 osiJect that the object ,di! be accorn· 
plis lied . The Manchester Chnmbor of Coll1~crb. 
has r<,.i,oJ ved on a petition for the rcpeJl, !'-no 1 / 
I . . . • II d bv all t,, examp o, It 1s stated , will be 1u owe , 
nianul~1ct ur in cr tnwus in the Norlh of Europe . . 
"' d . th Cour1 r A let te.r from Quebec is publishe in e h , 
of the 24.th, profcssi11cr lo ""ive a11 outline of 11 ,· 
,., "' . p r amen ' 
Lord Dnrl:am inte11ds to propose Ill ar 1 
respecting tho Canada~. Tts principal fea ~1 
arc , . 1 
'l'o abo lish the n n llle orCannda , an<l Jin ~ . 
two pr ov inces iulo four wi h the nam e, of 
b f •. ' d T 10 -t he e. ec, ontreal, ll..111,rston, an oro n 1 
with tho provinces obf New Brnnswick, •c., 
bc>ar the gene ral name o f Briti,h Torth ,\ merica; 
Thi, British . t o have a secrt•taty aoJ u· 
fice f,,r i i elf in LonJ0 ;1 and b go,·eroeJ bf• 
vicerov. 
Enci1 1n ,wiil . o ba vc its own L e"i l~ture, 1 
:'I •• l l"' 
tho whole co untry to be divided i 11to 111,in,c,p 
Lies. the pe ople there of el ecti ncr their 
er 8, 
OBSERVER AND JO U RNAL. 
1\e clergy re serve s, Jesuits' estates, and a l l I t o t he offend ed law s of th e ir Soverei gn :-Pi e r re 
toad• for educo.ti on t o be thro w n i11to one genern l T hco phil e Decof.,Jne, A mbr os e S ang•1in<'t and 
faad, and dis tri '.i it d amo ng th e s·choo l districts. Charles S a11gn inet, b ro th e rs , Fran c -,is • ·al"ie r 
The Frenc'li Ch ambe r of D ep ut ies electe d f. Hn me liu ali as P e tit H a mel in, and J oseph Reber t. 
J)lpintheir presider.I oo th e 19 th of Dece rnbt>r, 111 Th ey were ex ecu te d on a newl y er ected gallows, 
* third ballot. partly proje ct ing o\·er th e court wall of tLe gaol, 
The coalition appear s to hr.ve a de c ide ,l m ajo ri . and dir ectf y O\'e r t he main e ntrance gate . The fin• 
ia the Chambers, and it was be lievetl that a new we re thr own off at the sa me tim e , und every thing 
Id 1, f< d · I h was so well a rrnn o-ed that not the sliahtcst acci-
tinit'rJ wou e o~me wit 1 ! e Duke de Bro· dent occurr ed. S t ron g G ua rds of t he "R o)·al and \ its head. Tl 11er s illld Guiz ot wquld pr oba -
f · 24t h r egiments were stationed inside t he co:irl 
~r orm part o it. ll 
-i wa , and t he Q,uem ' s Li ght D ragoons formeJ tie 
The BILllk of Bel g ium ha<l s top ped pay ment- g uar d ou tside . The nu mbe r of Spectatur'I w:i,; 
e,e ol wbirh cau sed no litt le Aens atinn and immense . 
at Brufsl"ls, An twe r p, Liege &.c. The cr ed - D ec oig ne was t he on :y on e of the prisoner3 who 
ito!1 ~ad hn<l o. meeting , a nd ag ree d t o a il c w t he ad dr ess ed th e ass e mb led crowd . Be begge I of 
Bank a delay of th re e mo nth s. ' h is count ry men t o take w a rn ing from the mela1 -
The papers ann oun ce t he dea t h of F ie ld Ma r- c holy spect(1cle 1d1ich t hey ,,·ere about lo behold : 
_.i Prince W rcdl', of Bamrin , d is ti111~nished in to liste n t o t ho nd \·ice of t he c lergy , \ 1 hie!, , if h 
, .. a;iolenn wa rd. II c was in t lie 72 d yea r of h ad uttcnclcd to
1 
lie would tll)t n ow have to i-;uf!'-r 
... ,, . the ig nnl}linio us deat h t hat was a.bout to I.Je inmct-
f speech of th c Q.nt'en of P ort ugal , at th e ed upon !Jim. H e o.ck now ledged l1is gniit, and 
opflli~ l)f the C ortes on th e 9 th of Decembe r , is th ~t he I ad caus ed many oth e r s tu join his party . 
1tlhe London pap ers of th e 24 th . rt pres en ts H e free ly for gave a ll wh o ho.d e\' e r offended him, 
_.iltiog of inLeres t • a nr: s u pplica ted forgiv ene ss fr om ull of Lhose whom 
1\ e ffomlel s!Jlad (D ut c h paper) a ffirms that tJ1e he had ind uced to t ake pa rt in t he rel.Jollion, 
aw,h governmcn t has notifie d th e gov ernm e nt pf a s we ll a6 from i f,ose he mi ght h :ive 'offend ed prc-
'1gium, thnt the firs t gu n fire d on it s part, will vious ly. 
to11sidered a decl a ration of wa r ag ai nst E u - After th e bodie,; had hu ng abo ut t hree quo.rter -
IJ1n.t,-Import ant info rm11tion had been re ceiv-
.. in Englan d from In dia , in a desp atch dated, 
a.la, October 1, from L ord · Ac land, th e go ve r-
..,..,- ral. , 
This despatc h sets fo rth t he cnu se.; an d obj ec ts 
J tbe recent mili tary mnvem c n ts in In dia, not o. 
-,4 ii said abo ut Russia or Russian in flue nce, 
aJl)laeblame of the !ll le ged nggl'essinns be in g lii.i~I 
!lpOD the Shah ot Pers ia, Dos t M oham ed of Cabnl 
-1 theBaruykzye chiefs g en e ral. 
The4espatch also g ives a full programme of the 
i'u re,rnlve d upo n by the g overnor -g en eral, 
t~ foll ow ing is an outli ne . 
o~ to be rep laced o·n ihe thr on e of 
L 
o this end a.trea ty wns neg oti a ted with Shnh-
~a, and Ruujcet Sin g h, by whi c h the latter is 
nteed in his pr esen t poss ess ion s, ( part of 
m having been wr es ted £m m th e A fg h a ns ,) an ti 
his put to co-operate in the r.~torat ion of S hah-
The friend s am! en e mie s of ei the r o f t he con-
ting partie s , co be · oeco 11nt eJ frien ds 0;1d ene-
aies of all. 
A g1u rnnt ccd in dr p , nd encc t o be lea de red th e 
A111eerd c t Sinde, an•J 1he int ,·grity of Hcrat to 
he , ccured, 11nder its pr es en 1 sove re ig n, Kha m 
R.111. 
Shol,-Sno j 11 to e nte r Afg han istan, wit h his ow n 
troops, S11pporte<l. by a Br it ish ar my, lhe lat te r to 
le witlnl rawn whe n he is firml y ,es tnbli slie d on the 
throne. 
In pttr s•rnnce of_, hcse st ;pulatio ns , Mr . Mac -
aaghten , 5ccretary to the g-overn inent of In dia , has 
wen appoi n ted envoy , a nd mini s ter, at the c, mt 
'lrnh-Soojn . And Cup tain Burn "~, th e dis t in· 
isbed t ra velJe r, en rny t o .Hern t , and oth er courts 
under l\I r, Ma coag- h ten 's dirc c tionP. 
of a11 hour th ey were ]P,l do wn an d given to their 
frien ds . 
The Court Marti al was in Ses s io n t o-day , I.Jut r 
have not leurn ed what they did, or w hethe r th ey 
g ot th rou g h with th e d efence. 
Sa t ur day evening ,, J an. 19. I l1ave h eard of 
n othing ne w t o-day bey ond wh at you will see in 
the ne wsp ap ers, with the ex c ept ion of t he tria l of 
tho Fren c li officer, Hi ndenl a ng , which is t o como 
on nex'L before th e ·Court Mart ia l. -Con ·esponc:l'en t 
of Gaz~ tt e. • 
F110M V !.!RA C 1rnz .-W e leaJ·n from the N . Y. 
Ti mes, th at the U. S. brig C onso rt , Lieut. G :ird .. 
ner, arriv ed at New ·Y ork on Fr iday , having left. 
Ve ra Cru z, De cP.mbe r 15 , an d H av an a, J on un ry 7 . 
All was qui et with the belli g er ent par ties ; the 
French Admiral nad a nchored hi s fleet under the 
reefs of Anton L izard o, about tw elve m iles from 
the city, leavin g f'wo sl oo ps-o f-w ar on ly und er t he 
ca ;itle of St. J ua n de U lloa, a s n marine gu ar d to 
th e po rt. General S anta Ann a , wi th the Mexica n 
a r my , wa s en ca mped about thr ee mi les from Vera 
C euz , wher e he was fos t re cove r ing from his 
wo und s r ec eived on the mo rni ng of the 5th of De-
ce mbe r . Th e cit y of V er a C ru z wo.s en t ire ly 
evacuatc J , anti bu;illC'ss o f e very kind cornplctoly 
s t opp ed. L eft , U. S . s l1ip Eri e , 11nder th e com -
m an d of Lie ut . F arfag ut , at ancho ra g e u ntler th e 
[,;,lanil of S,wri fici os , t o suil t he foll owiug day for 
T ampic o. 
FRA NCr: AND :l\h :x 1co .- A le tt e r f rom Adm irnl 
Rw din has been rec oived bv i hc !<'tench Con sul 
in N e1~ Yori_, unn 1uncin g ti iat th e Ad mir a l h ad 
sen t ord ers to th e com m a nder of t he F renc h squa-
dr on in th e P ac ific, lo pro cee d imm ed iately l o t he 
we st ern c oast of M ex icn . The,e o rde rs w ere 
g iven in conseq uence of th e declara t ion of war 
b), .Mex ico ng 11inst P rance ; bu~ i t i s not i;l at cd 
wheth e r the obj ec t of the m ovemen t is me rely 
to l,lo ckade, or to commence m ore act ive h o$tili -
t1es . 
A letter fr om T a mpi co , Jnted Jnnuary 7, says 
t ha t th e Briti sh squ ad ron wh ich has arri ved off 
Ve ra Cruz, consis t s of th i rteen sail , un de r com· 
man d of C ornu'Jodore D ougltis . 
The M c, d c an Con g 1·ess i s ·said to \1ave passed 
a decr ee , conf er rin g o n P r eside nt B ust a me n te 
the fnll pow ers of dicta t or. 
, l 
Pr eventi've of Fire .- A l Ma n c he ster, on T u cs -
and lbc c onsequ e nt pr oofi of its a pplicability on ! Gardner, and corn to o, n crs, n- ul asho r e on 
the la rg;e t scale . _ j Hou~e Island; in t c g:: le of S_aturJ.:i y 11igl ~· and 
"!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~'!":'!!!!'!!!~"!!!!!!!!!":!!!!!!!!~!!!!~~!!!!:~~~~ - and 1; a total wrcc!i . fl C['C 1s los s of h fe .-
} Th e cargo 1vill be a total los . Some few bar-
------------- - --- -- -- I rels L d heen picked up by the undc,rwriter, but 
.,1:is.ouri L eg ·sta!ure .- \. bill h~s been repor _ · t he re twould proba~ly float to sea ith_tl1e ebb 
ed m tbe Io , er house of the Leg-1 lature of., 1 · · of the tide . $20 O ius11rud on..,thc con 1gum nt 
so11ri, JHO\•itling fo r t he organization, supp rt acd I of . T . l-'. Deering &, Co . at the Ocean offic e io 
gove r nment of common sch ools thro ughout Urn Portland. 
s JI.BR T OF FACTS 
State . This is the first attempt to r cdnc the Tl,e .;c1 uoncr .'.\Iar) also received some injury 
clwo! to r gnh r y tern. It is to lie t lia t Lfl in lrnr s tern by beating agai r:st a ·t re . 
• ~ ew- ~-ork, varied an _ ~xtenJ o as to s11 ll th e j Ihrt uual e Res cur ,- T esterJay afternoon ,a b out 
iii ierence of t!Je cond1t1,.,n of 1tnds, pc op c, pro· liali past 4, -in the he igh t of the fierce and ulJ 
pcrty, &c . They have no cumnion choo l fund. nurlhwestcr th e stcamJoat \\ 'a t e r \Vit ch , aµ -
~'he biHi· said 
0
to Le so full of detail asto 1·eodcr I tain \ ,w P~lt. 0 0 her way to Eliz :ibe thto n 
its p_:is,;age d uotful. Point, i tJ pu~si1,g nc:ir tire li g·l,t h(Ju c builJing 
Pc ~·ilous .1ccide11 .-0n S ntnrJay lastl\Ir . Pr es - o ~ bl,"11' 'tc f, p rcui vetl sc em f , tin on t he 
CGtt Hall, a ln.wycr oi ti is city, ( ~- York) :u cl works maldog &ignals . ,,ptain ~an ~ell , ' -
tw o otlicr ge ntl ome n, we r e ou thcfr way to 1- proa cliod the Reef as oear a l,e could, and llien 
bany, in a carriage , aud reacued Fi slikill Cree k lower ed hi s boat and pro ceeded t o t ake off eight 
<luring th e ver y Leig ht of th slorm . And wh e n workmen . Tlie :;oat iu whi ch they had gone t o 
about to cros tho creek, tbe carriage , horse , th e vorks ha,l b en swamped by the vi'blencc of 
a nd driver were blown into it, and c a rri ed down t he wind, and but foe tho fortunate interp os ition 
t he stream nearly t1\"o huodrcd yard , ho1 the of C.:apt. Y an P elt , tl1 y would, d 11ring tbc bitter 
carriage was fo1-tunatcly grou <led 011 a sand cold of last 1,ight. pro bab y all-have peri she d, a 
bani . . The driver nnd the lhr e gentlemen :ti! the, ork as yet affords no sh Iler, and th Y wer e 
con t rivetl to get on the rnof of the carriage, , ithout fire ot ropJ, and tlie o~ ning was fast 
which wa then half filled with ,vater, and aeon · cl osing in upon them.-.1 . Y . • 1mer . 
siderab le distaoce fr om tl.ic h6re, which the:ce Cuunte 1:feil .'llulb 1.,-y T-rccs.-\\·e see, by au 
was n o appa r ent means of their reachiog, as the artic le i n th e No rth ampton Couri e r, th:it cou n· 
water was en t irely to deep fQr them to wnde terf ei t mulb erry tre are about . Such ha s beeu 
through it, and there was no ff rson in igl.it to the rnania for bu ,ying mu lbe rry tree s, that some 
rende r tl,em as i stance . Afte r r e maining in tl,is cunning rogue s have bee n selling · all sorts O f 
comfortl ess situation for a sho r t lime, ::llr , TJall thiu gs und er this name . The e<lit o r of tic C ou· 
teaped .. into the wate r and swam on shore, and ri e r says he wa s sho1vn some ba s woo 1l cuttings 
had then to walk a considerable distance before the otliei d ay, whic h so, ~c trolling vend e r had 
c;ould procu re a boat, which he at last <lid, so l<l :i.s tc.al mu lb ~ rri cs! This is spccn lating on 
and ' ' t t rn ecl to .his fellow traveller s,a 11d 1·ele as e(l tl 1e wo ode n nutmeg priucipl o . 
them.._f:p » thei1 ; perilous situatiqn .- J . ef Com. Dela ys of Juslicc .-It is stat ed Ly a gc , tlcmau 
Thc r • ~!~ bet~vceu six and seven hundred 
persons prasetlft to witness the late fa t~l Juel be • 
t ween l\'Iess rs . l\IcClung ancl Menifee, opposite 
Vicksburg-which crea ted !quite an excitement 
i n that place-b u t no meas ures were t aken to 
prevent the due l. 
At New .O r leans, on the 15th in st . a cle r k of 
Denn istown & Co ., named Ebene z e r Ramsay, 
obtained a blank check on the 1\-Icrc!Jants' auk, 
with t he signature a ppe nue d . f e fill etl it up 
7 ,000, presented it at the Da~k , ob tained tl e 
money , a nd escaped with it. 
he Mexican 'ene r al , Don A»tonio Mej ia, 
and Colone l Ma r tin Peraza , ar r ived at cw- r-
leans on the Ulth ins t. i n t he schooner Sa r ah 
Ann from Tampico . 
Majo1 · Genero. l Sco t t p assed thro ugh lb any 
on Thnrsday of l ast week, on his return to th e 
frontier s . Col . W ort h ha d previously re l u r nC'J, 
and re sume the c omman d . ,ve learn that till 
is qni et there . 
At Ta unton, Mass ., a cw days nince, tho \Vl1it-
t e nton (old ) Faotory , principally ow ned by Jos. 
K . 1"1ills, was enti re ly consum ed , with all tbc 
mach in ery excep t a fe,r looms iu the b ase me nt .• 
Loss est imated a t $20,000 to $30 ,000. On t he 
·sam e spot there was a facto ry uurot i u Novem-
ber, 18L2. - ~ 
Accord ing to a recent statistica l account , the 
numbe r of poo r so liciting relief in l~muce is u p-
wards of 192,000 or about onu in sixty of the 
who le popu lation. 
I t is estima teJ th at we havo no less than ei ght 
tho usa nd seame n and $12,000,0:J0 worth of eap ·i-
ta l engaged in wha le fishing on the Pacific . 
of vc r ac:.ity, and 1vl,o h as w ritt e n a pamphl e t 
upon tLc subject, tli at the delay s in tl,c C o 1rt of 
Chancery in th e S t ate of New . Yo rk a lmo s t 
amou nt t a doni ; 1 of ju stice . He men t ions one 
c ase , where the pa r t ies were both desi ro ns of 
a rriving at a speedy deci s ion , ,1.11 I th e y e o ultl 
only reach it afler a lap se of ten years! 
It is state::! o n tho o:uno a11tl1 rity, that the 
amo un t of fu nds now deposit •d by orJer of t he 
Court of Ch aic ery, amounts to the s11m of $l, -
140, 66 i3 07 ! How mueli i11convenieocc mi g ht be 
remo ved -how much misery might be a llcvtatctl, 
if thi s la rgo sum was distribut <l! Tho G.e1•cru-
01• of the StaLQ fo rcibly ca ll s lite atteu Lion f the 
Legi la turc to th i s subj e ct, i n his :\-Jc ssagc .-
Ji'-,·edinia11. 
The Leanied Blacksmith .- ·we publis h ed i n o ur 
paper, a few days ago, some accoun t of a lear n-
ed bl a'Ck smi lli, w h o was acq uai nted wit h more 
th an f,jly ltrng nage.q, aucic n t, modern, and ori n-
tal . Uy an a r ti cle in tho Observer of Sn turt!ay , 
we l ea l'll that this bl ac ksmith i s l\Ir . Elihu Um·· 
r it t. He is a nativ e of Ncw·Ilritain, in tl,e to vn 
of Il e rlln, i n this State, where lie l arncd l,i s 
trade . Ife lias r es ided a year or t,v o pa st a t Wor-
e ste r, l\Iass . principally on ; cc uunt f the ex-
co ll e ut ltbrary at tli a l place, of the American 
Antiquary Assoc i a ti on. Il o now do e's rc~ 1il:uly 
everyday, ajo urnc}man's day 's work at t he lock-
smith busrnpss . Conne ·tic ut and the vi llage of 
New-Britain in par ticula,·, ha ve reaso n to be 
pro ud of such a son; and we trust tlie Yonr: g 
Men's Institute of Hartford vill be so succ essfu l 
in th e establishm e nt of their li bra r y, th a t they 
wilt o(fo r snilici ent inducement for l\Ir. ilurritt t" 
roturu to his n ative State aud take up his re si -
den ce among th en '\. They certainly c:lnnot de-
sire a uoblcr inc entive fur eQ'or t. - Fiu.rtfu1·d Conn, 
Co1wa11t. 
4 
Tl.te Ca iit on Hegi te r contain tl vo com111n 1, i-
c.:ti ons fr om ;,r • srs . 01 yphant ~ Co . an meri -
c .. u house in Cant ;1 , against tLe trade in o piu m 
as immoral, and prejud 1cal to the best in te re sts 
of humanity. 
L ~-rn:Rs RxcnVED simie Feb. 7tl1. 
Rev. RicharJ Gray, [Hav not space the preseoi 
week .] R ev. A. Il elfe nst ein Sen. 2, .(RC"mittanees. Pa-
pers to news bscrib ers sent.] Rev. C . . Reiley, [will 
ta ke pleasur e in writing t e first moment of leh nre.] 
James Pcac<1c , (Rem. for Rev. '. V. K.] •. Marvin. 
[Rem . ..,5J and $2 paid by J . Da· set for Mrs 1\1. :-01arvin. 
Both sums passed to credit of E. larvin , and paper enl 
to l\lrs. M. t. Greenfie ld, E rie Co . Pn.] Rev. O. Mil-
ler, [Pap ers to new subscriber sen t.-r egret we ha,,e 
not al hand the documen ts desired .] Rev. P . .Minard, 
[ Remittance. Will L much obliged if fr. F. IV. 
~outhad , " ill act us recei ,•ing and forw i-ding nge~ at 
, t . Louis.] L. Griswo ld, (:Crror will be che~rfully cor-
rec ted. J Rev. . J. Greville, [Rem. Dack numb r ex-
hau sted by new sub cribers .J Joho H . Sumner, [Pap er 
of Rev . Mr. mith sent to Brunsw ick. \ Viii answer 
oth er enquiri es by post.] , vm . F. Slat er, [Paper ;ent to 
fi vc llew subsc ribers. Mr. \Vm. Hanema.n has for some 
time been a subscriber.- , ve sh ~ll be obliged if Mr . 
Slate r will hereafter act ns receiving and foncarding 
,went at Indiunapoli ·. See ackoowledgment of Remit-
1:nce below.] H. L. Bollman, [ Rem . The credits re-
ferr ed lo do not appear on the books. lf there be any 
error, shall be happy to correct it.] Judge Barber, (R em. 
for Mrs. Randall.-Paper sent on account of Mr. G. L , 
C . to Mrs. IJ. elden, sinc e vol. 7. l.] Joh n McGuire, 
[$2, see below .] T. G. Odiorne, 2, [ Rem . for Ilev . 
Messrs. Brooke and Blake , and Mr. R . C. H ur . ' Bill 
will be sent to Mr . F. Detroit. Acknowledgem ent of 
D. W .J.below. Balance of Mr . Htlrd;s accoun t 50 cer.t s.J 
Rev . J . Selwood, [Rem. 1\-Ir. S . is desired to ac t as 
agen t in his presen t parisli on rerms as here tofore. J D. 
VV9rley. Benjam in Stevens, (subscription commence d 
with the 43rd I nmber of Vol. 8. ] R ev. S. R . J ohnson 
[Rem. for nine subscribers. Ila.In.nee credited.] Charles 
Aunspnugh, [Pap er of L . W . sent lo Patton sburg, Va.] 
C. B. Bills, [Rem. for Mrs. Deming-1 Dr. A. S tan s-
bury [No copi es of the No. req uested remaini og. ] Rev. 
C. C. Towns enu, (Item . Papers sen t to new subscribers. 
11-Icmcy not received frum 1llr. W:- Co nsecration Sermo_n 
sent. Will see if any more papers ca n be sent gra.t01· 
tously. ] 
MoNE\'S itECHIVED since Feb. 7tl1. 
Mnjo r Plum, pr r Rev. A . Helfe nstciu, Sen, 
Lemue l H umphrey, " ' ' 
F. C . Moore, per Rev . J . Selwood, 
Re ·,. J . Selwood, 
Rev. C. V. Kelley, per J. Peacock, 
E n och Mnn •in, 
H orace Alt ley, per Rev. 0 . Miller , 
l\lrs. Rober t, per Rev. P . Mina rd, 
Rev. P. Mina rd, 
Rev. C. J. Grcv ille, 
J. Mor rison, pcl' 'vV F . Slater, 
W. H. Morriso n, 
Wm. Ha nneman , 
A. G. Willard , 
J. T. Williams , 
Wm. F. Slate r, 
H. L. 'T3ollman, 
" ,, 
Mrs. A. Randull, pci-Judge Barber , 
John McGui re, 
R. C . Hnrd, per T . G. Odiorne, 
Rev. A. Blake, 
D. W. Joice, '' ., 
Rev. J . T • .Brool;e, '' 
T. T.Benbriclge, per Re v. S . R. J ohnson, 
B. B. Mar li n, " 
E. Deming, ' ' 
J. Taylor, 
J . Brodlcy, 
.J. Pet( it, 
.J. Yundt, 
lV. G. Webster, " 




[For b11la. see Le Hers above.] 




































Fno~, M ex ,c o.- Mex ica n pa pers to the 30th 
December have been re ce ive d ot N ew Orlean s .-
They repr es ent the affair s of thot country as in a 
tleplorab lc cn nJ it ion . Durin ;; the thre e days en d-
M 110 th e 15 th, Gomez Ped raza was at lhc head 
II I m1nis try. All that time a re g ular t u nrnlt 'pre-
~ lllmccnmpanie d by an y· oth e r exce s s, thun 
tle ringing of bel ls a nd a few b rok en window s .-
The troop8 rem a ine j firm, but t hreatened to leave 
the city, and app oint General Santa An :ia d ic ta.tor. 
Upou learnin g this , the 11.ini , try re f igne d, when 
le.hrs. T oru a , Goro ztija, Corlin a., and L <:>brija, 
were nppointcil in 'th eir places . The Me xica ns, 
,ere endeavorin :,· to for C"e th e Fr ench 1o eva cua'.c 
Vera Cruz by cut ting off al l sup plies of pr ov!~ious. 
The Fr ench A, lm ira( ha d pro pose d tu pe r mit per-
10ns to corne in to t he cit v rrom th e cou nt ry in or· · 
4crloi ell t hei r ~att ic a~ d pr uvi ~ions t o th~ 0e et, 
ror which t hey wo:iltl I.Je pa.id in specie. The 
exican c ommu ut!er re fu sed t r1 nc cede to th e pro -
po>1tion, anJ hi s co ur se had been a pp rov ed of by 
the govern ment. 
Lett ers fr om V cn 1 C ru z , rncei ved nt N ew Or -
'.eias,state th ::it the Br itish s~ uadron is to c oo per ate 
with the rre11ch, in obtai ning redr esij fo r_ spo lia· 
boos on B•iris li Cu mnierce . It con is ts o f th e 
Coinwall is 1111C: J,;cJinbu rg h, 74,Piqu e 36, Ve sta l 28, 
Rover Raceho rse a nd Mod es t 18, Snake an d R ing -
dove 116. The M ;id11g11scar an d S e ri ngapat am, 
d a y, a·n e )(pe r i me n t wa s tried , wi th th e new cc-
m e u t, wli ic h , as a subs titu te for tbc co m mon li me 
pl as ter for c e ilin gs, pa rt it i on s , &c . , or as a. n o n· 
c onducti ng medium t o co ve r wood -w ork, is as· 
snm ed to be cap ab l e of lim it i ng t he r avages of a 
fire tu a 1·oo rn or floo r, w he n, 11nde r other cir-
cum st a n ces , th e whol e p rem ises mi gh t be de· 
str oye d. On the occasi o n r e fe rr ed to , a b uil d· 
iug; of t w o llo rs, each with t hr ee win d ows, was 
prepar ed , Ly ha vin g t he r afte rs, j oists , lint e ls , 
a n d oth e r tim bers , co ve r ed with t he ce men t in 
coa t s var yin g fro m oue to t h r ee . e ight hs of an 
i nc h in thi c k ness, n we ll as tbe l adder ~t a i rcase 
connec ti ng t he t wo floors. 'fhc c eil in gs were 
a lso co ve red cl,i efiy with t he cement , p or tions 
b a vio g b ee n pl as t ered with li me to sh ow deci-
s i ve ly the a cti on o il eac h; and, i n orde r t o pr ove 
s ti ll mor e e vi de ntly that ignition m igl ,t be c nt 
off be tw ee n the t wo floo rs, th e co nt e nt s of one 
be i ng in flames , wh il st those of tbe otbe r, ua l-
tho ugl1 eq ua ll y infla mmab l e , r emained nnto nch-
ed, a sub -flo u r, c overed o n both sides w it h ce-
me nt , was pla ce d un de r t he llooring of the u pper 
port i'on of the b uildi ng, a nd a t r ap doo r, ce ment. 
e d do w n, over th e aperture of the ladde r way . 
A n im m e ns e cro wd had assemb led long befo r e 
th e h our _ a ppo int e d for lighting the mass of ol~ 
furnitur e , wo od, sha vings, and other comlJ ust ~· 
ble s placed on th e ground floo r, a careful exam1 -
n a ti on o f the pre mi se s having been previously 
mad e by th e high c onstables of Manchester, the 
cond u c tor s of th e fir e engine departments, and 
gf th e p olic e of th at place, Liverpool.' Bolton, 
S t oc k po rt, &c ., a nd many of the lc adrn g manu -
fa c t u rers e f the n eigl 1borhood, who all appear-
ed ex tr e m e !:,, anx i ons to as cer t ain lbe r esult. 
Shor tl y aft e r thr e e o'c loct~ the mat c nals on the 
T he Long Islander s have it in cont em plation 
t o erect a monument to the ga llant Gen, Vl' ood-
hu ll, who comm a ndc(l the Loog Is land forces in 
the memoraLle battle of Long I sland . Gcnoral 
W. was killed by the Briti sh dragoons near Ja-
m ai ca, i n Aug nst, 1776 . 
There have been alroady cxpont1ed upon the 
ne,v Stale Ha ll at Albany. inclrniiog cost of the 
land , $133, 832 . 
Extreme Cold ,- The t he rmom ete r (F'ar en-
he it 's ) at Sa r aloga Springs , was down to 33 d eg . 
below zero at ha l f past seven yesterday morning . 
T he same at Ba ll ston Spa. Io the environs of 
this city, at half past 6 at 14 dog. below z e ro, 
and t he A r gus thermometer at 6 o'clock 11 be -
luw .- J.llbany J.lrgb!.s, J an . 25. 
Red Sea.-Tliis sea is 1160 mil es in l engt h, 
and l :.W in br eadth , It s n a me greatly pt.lzzl d 
tho ancionts, wl,cth q r it was derived from th e 
color of its waters, th e rcfloction of the band 
bauk s and neighborin g mo untain s , or the sol r 
ra ys strugg ling thraugh a Je ns e atmosphere .-
The q uestion is uow set at res t, and ad mittecl lo 
L,e merely a Greek tr a ns lation of th e "S ea of 
Edom," a HobrelV word douotin g r ed . 
r ormnnd Seymour, per llev. C . C. Townsend, 
Rev . C. C. Tow11send, (inelll<ling the above.) 




nnHE \Vinter Term will close on I he 6th of F ebl'Uary 
next. The Summer Term will comnienc on th e 
first Thursday of March, and cnntinue 2t weeks. 
Th e comse of ioslru ction embraces all the b,anch es , 
both solid and ornamental, usually taught in 'limilar in. 
stitu\ions, and tLosc who complete the course, will re• 
ceivP. a cerllficul e of scholarship or a uiplom11. Great 
pains will be to.ken that the culti~_ation o(· the manne r~, 
mind and heart of the young l.iaies, wlu lc 111 the Semi· 
nary, be such o.s will enable them to discharge the vari -
ous duti es of life, with ea.sc, h11ppiness and usefulness. 
Tho se in the boarding hous e, out of th e regular schoo l 
hours, will be under the immediate car e ancl supervision 
of Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Sanford, who are the parenta l 
head of tbe fo.miiy. o indulgences will be g1veo or 
company allowed the members of the family, but such 
us a discreet parent would approve. 
•• 
The D .1tch Stearn Na\' iga ti on Co mp nny ha s lat e-
lyreceivcd at Ro tt e rda m, it s pr incipa l establi sh-
ment, a new ir on stea m er , ca lled t he R hin e . bu il t 
inFeyenrood , in Ho llan d. whi ch ia 2 00 feet in 
length, and 30 feet in bre, ldt.h , b eing much larg e r 
llaan any oth er iron stea me r yet con s t ructe d ev en 
in England. Th e p:idd les nr e t hir ty fee t in dia me· 
ltr, and dip five feet into t he wate r. IL is furn ish -
ed with two ong ine3 of 250 hor 8e pow r:r e ~c h.-
They may be w or ke d t ogeL her N si ug ly, ac trn g on 
one or both paddl es , so th at th e, s tea me r may be 
turned 1vithi n th e s mall e st po ss ibl e space con-
llBtent with he r len ;r1h. It is lo 1.Je use d in tow-
tnglarge shi'ps. 
Faoai Lowirn C ANAUA·.- S ir . J ohn Co lborne has· 
lllued aproclam a tio n an1101,1ncin g his o.ppoin tm cnt 
&!Governor Gene-ral &.c. a nd req~i rin g a nd cnm-
-.nding al\ the Quc;,n ' s office rs and Mini s ter s in 
l.oter Cannrla to continnc in the executio n of t hei r 
1e1[>1!ctive ollke• . Si r J ohn Cu l home bas rece i vet! 
rrccommis~ions, appoi ntin g him to t he following 
~:ticc~:-
Governor General of ni l Il er Majesty's Prov -
s on 1hc C ontinent of N ort h Amer ic·a , and of 
t!el.!a~ds of Prince Edwa r il an d Newfo undland, 
•:i<l Captain Gener.ii and G o ve rnor in Ch ief in nnd 
Q,erthe Provine('!!! of Lo\\'er Ca nut!a , Upp er Ca n u-
dt, .'o \·a Scotiu, New Brunswick, and the l slnnd 
~r P1ince Edward an. t the ir seve ral depe nd enc ies, 
\'"11:e Adn1irnl of a nd Com man der of all H er Mn· 
.raty'a Forces in t he sa irl Province s of Lo wer :ind 
tr;ic, c,i"naua . 
Tho Q.ucbC'c Ga zet te conta in s th e follow ing : 
Wcundersta nd t ha t H is Ex cellen cy th e Go v~r· 
IIQrGeneral has determined to 01111 a· new se ssion 
II' the Special Coun cil , for the de apa tc h o f bu si. 
"' , to meet on the 14~h Feb ru ar y next. 
C It a?pears that t he Comm iss ions_ of th e former 
•unc11lor  are vir tuall y an null ed in co nseq uence 
lhe new Cornmis sion of t he Governo r Ge nera l, 
••ilthat new Comm issions will be isimetl lo t ho~e 
llltlcme11 who may be culled to the Counci l. . 
Alont,-eal, Fr idav afte rn oo n , Ja n . 18 . T h is 
IIIOl'lling, n few min~t es be fore nine o'cl oc k, th e 
~
11
~ i11gindividunls paid th e forfeit of th eir li r c s 
t ~- fire and the flames g r o und floor we re sc 'ion , _ 
spread rapi dly ar oun d the floor' ~n_veloprng t he 
l ad der sta ir-cas e, c overing the ce1lmg, and ~on-
s11mi og th e wi ndow fr ames, and all other portio ns 
of wo od m a teri al unp rotected by tbe cement.-
The fir e h ~vi ng ne arly expended its for_y on tlie 
g r o un d flo or -_in half an h our, without bavmg com~ 
mun ica.t ed i n t he sli ghtest degree to the flooi 
abo ve, th e c omb us ti bl es i n t he lat t e r were then 
ig nit e d, by a pe r son ascend i ng o n a la dd er from 
without a nd a simil ar r esu lt foll owe~ . On aft e r 
. t-' b y the loca l a u thorit i es, l t was found 
m spec 10n I 
t ha t, wh il st the c ommon plas t ering was pal't y 
de,;t ro ycd , and the unp rotected .wood .work n t · 
1 t access to flame . had tc rl y c oos u me tl, .co mp c e 
t "" f on~ floor to the other, t he ce · buc n c u o n r om v • • 
. . - · . d rd tlio ladde r sta11·· 
men t ce1l111g ,11as u mnJu 1e 'a i . 
. . . i's t s ' l inte ls hind ,t imbers , &.c . , case , r attc 1 , JO ,__ ' . 
., . I t ·t cement cnt 11·~ly pr se rved . 
l>r otcc lc u wi t i 10 · ' . 
d 11 · , ti fact10 n al t he •\ 11 pa1·tie s c :iq1rcsso ,. 1eH sa . 
; e~ ts t o ivh ic b th e ce me n t Jiau bee n su bm itted, 
R ei11Jorccm enl of the Oregon .J!fisaion.-Rcv . 
J as on Lee, who l,as been connected some time 
p::.st \7ith tbi s ission , ha.s rec e 11tl y returned to 
the ni ted tales, and ag reeab ly to bis recom-
mendation, the Methodist I\1i s ionary Soc iety 
Set ·ious ilccidcnt.-.Since the contractor , on hav e deterrnined to reinfo rc e thi s mission by 
tho section of the Rail Road 111 tbi s town put on scnJing out five misswnaries, 9nc physician, si x 
a locomotive to draw his dirt car s , a g reat many m e chanics, fuvr farmers, and one missionary 
persons have been out to ride 011 th e car s , for steward, with t_J,e ir wil'CS making in a ll thirty-
the novelty and amusement of the thing . Yes· two persons. Th e onlfit, including b nif ding ma· 
te rday aftcrooou, (F;·iday) a ;.\lis s Go~dwin wa s teri a ls, tools and implem e nt s, goo ds, &c . and a 
shockingly wounded ab out tbe breast, by falling half ye a r 's salary and pa ssage wil l arno n nt to 
out between two cars as they rao off the track 30,000 dollars . This, in addition t o othe r mi s · 
and cam e tog ethe r, V\Tbetl1er her wounds ar e s i; ns, the Societ y iii pl edged to support, will re· 
thought to l,e fata l or not, wo d~ not hea r. _ v:'0 qnire at least 110,00!f do llar s for this year, 60,00 0 
hope this accident will be a suffi~ient a ilmo: 11tt on dollars having been drawn since the 1st May. 
All the young ladies of the family, so far as tl1eir par-
eats may desire it, will!be under the speci_al cure !l.nd di-' 
reclion of Mrs. Sanford, as regards theLr apparel an d 
expenditures. 
The Principal will always be aided with a sufficien t 
numb er of competent fenMJe teachers . 
t o deter others from the dangerous recreati on, - EdtL cation in Vir ginia .- Some rcm,1,r kab lc facts 
Spri11gficl d Repu blican . are s tateJ in the l\[es age of the Gove1'nor of 
Railroad J.lcciden t.-'I'h e en~·rne r an off the Virgini a, showing an unexpect ed deg ree o f ig· 
track about four mile& from Baltimore on Wed · nora ncc am ong tl,e people of that ancient Com-
ocsday morni'ag la st . Tb e train from Vvashing· i monweallh . H e says that of 46 2 applicant s in 
ton was conseq 11ently delayed . The breakma n l 17 for mar ria ge lice nces , 11 7, or nearly one:: 
was badly burnt, and tbe foremost car }otally de- 1 fourth were uuablt: to w rite .th e ir n ames . _ In 
moli sbe d .- Jone of lbe pa ssengers were hurt . 1827 , uf 504 3 appli cants , 11G6 co11ld not wntc, 
rithin the past ten days a he 'Y amount of ! and in 18!.,7, of 46 14 applicant 1047 _were una· 
goods has been co u veyc<;l over the Georgia Rail I b le to write . Thi~ sho ,:'s but a smal.l rncr case of 
Road fo r East Te n n_e ss ec, all of which has been tlie bl ess i ng of euucat10n among tn e p eo ple of 
fonvanled from the upper end of the road with- that St ate . Al l t~c app lic ants wcre_mal _cs , a nd 
d l 'l ' bi·s is ut the comrnen cemenl the ' oV<!J'nor supposes th at e d ucation 1s more 01tt any - c ay . . 
of the va st t r ade, which it w as expected that generally diifu eel among that se. th a n among 
the construction of the Georgia Hail R oad the females. The Governor recomm e nd s some 
,vould divert to this channel , au dit mu t e g1·al · materi a l chan g e in th schoo l ystem. 
ify in g to those who promot e d thi s en terprise, to It is stated by t,lio P a ri si an correspondent of 
find their predfotion s about to be rc_a liz cd at so ' the 1 • Y. A inerican, that the re i~ soo n tu be 
early a date. publish cJ in France, a new Frcncl1 history o 1 
Th e anticipated difficulty of fonY:ar,ling 1_ne r- the United States , in four vu lu mes octavo. from 
cha nd ise from the upp r t ·rmin 1s of the road, th o pen of ::\I. Her ve, w ho for se vc ra l yea rs r e · 
does not appear lo e ist.- ngusla Chronicle. sided in Ric hmon d, Va. 
Shipwr eck. - .\ slip from th o office of th e Port· John Greig , Esq. of Cana~ daigua, _ has giv_en 
laud Courier states t ha t tl,o b r ig Ann a Eliza an acre a1:d a h a l f of l and , Stt11ated rn the city 
Jane Emerson, bf Buckspo r t , from B al timore, of I ochester and ,' worth over :moo dollars to 
wit h Jfour to . F . Deering • C o. , and .J. B. th e "R ocl10stor Orphan A , yl u m." 
'l' he clrnrge for tuitio~ in all the Englis~ branches; 
boa.rt.I fuel, lights, wasbmg, room and ru,mture for a 
term ' G5 00, payable invariably in advance. . 
In stru ction in Lntin, Greek and Fr ench, each, addi-
tiona l, per Term, 6 00. fllusic on th e Piano, im<loil-
inl! use of instrument, per T erm, $ 12 00. 
In struction will be given in Drawing and Painting, 
for ea.ch of which th ere will be a sepa rat e charge. 
Tuition of day scholar s $9 00 per T erm. 
Vocal music ,'\;ill be attended to free of charge. 
Board can be had in private families, at from I 50 to 
$2 OU per week. 
Those who expec t to cntC'r the Seminary, are request · 
ed lo bring with th em such text books as they mny have, 
anu also, to be punctual at the commencement of the 
Term . 
The Seminary is furnished with a respectab le assort-
ment of Chemical , Philosophical and .Astronomical Ap-
para tus. 
11 the members of th e Seminary will attend, on the 
Sab bath, the services of the Episcop~l Church, unless 
some other church be preferred by ~heir paren ts. . . 
A pp)ication for further information or for admi ssion, 
may be made to J'rlr._ Mans fiel~ French, Principlll of 
Granville Fema le Semma.ry, Oh10. 
January 21, 1 39. 
!IT The Board of Dire ctors of the Granville Female 
Seminary on settl ing their o.ccounts at the close of the 
term, find thems elves considerably in ar rears. T his has 
arisen from the increased price of provisions and from 
some new arrangements they were compelled lo make 
in t heir boarding establishment involving expe nse. They 
are there fore unde r Lhe nec es~ity of raising the price for 
board tuition , &c. the ensuing term to sixty-five dollllrs 
lnall 1other respects the adverlisemen t in the Gambier 
Observer and We~tern Church Jou rn al of the 8t h inst. is 
correct . 
THE APOSTOL ICAL COMMI\3SIO r -
BISHOP McILVA INE ' S SERMO at the Conse. cration of Dr. Polk, jus t is sue d from th e Wes tern 
Chu rch Press, Gamb ier, may be had at the Book S tore 
of Miller and We lls .-P ric,~, single 25 ccnts, - by the 
dozen, 20 cents. 
O rdcrs,post paid , may als o be _made to the Edito r of tha 
Observer and Journa l. 
41, 
POETRY. 
1'rom the Lol)don Quarterly Review. 
The follo,vini beautiful tines aro the production of Mary C<,lling , 
a nrva.nl girl from Devonshire, England. 
THE DEW-DROP AND THE STREAM. 
The brakes with golden flowers were crowned. 
And melody was heard around, 
When near 11 stream, a dew-drop 1bed 
l ts lustre on a violet's bead, 
, hile, trembling to the breeze, it hunir. 
ho treamlet a it rolled along, 
The be uty of tht mom cor.fened, 
And thus the spnrkling pearl addre eed: 
"Sure, little drop, rejoice we may, 
or 1111 is b~autifol and gay; 
'reation wea1 her emerald dres., 
And smiles in al her tovelin11s ;
And ith delight and pride I eee 
' b l little flower bedewed by thee; 
'rhy lustr with a gem might vie, 
,vhilc treu1bling in its purplo Pye.'' 
"You m y rejoice, indeed, 'ti tru , " 
l\eplied lhc radicmt drop or dew, 
" ou will, no doubt, ns on you mosr 
To flocks and h rds 11 blessing proYe; 
But when the 1iin asoend11 on higb, 
Its beam 1vill draw me to tho aky; 
And I mu1t own my hcmble power, 
l\ •e but refreshed nn humble flower!" 
"IJold," criee the str nm, "nor thu1 repiu , 
For well 'LiJII known 11 power divine, 
Su • rvienl lo hi, will supreme, 
Hu m de the tlew drop 11nd th• stream. 
Thoua-h a mall thou art, ( I that Ill low,) 
No mark of he11ven's contempt rirt thou: 
Thou hast J'cfreskcd an humble flower, 
An~ clone according to thy power." 
All thing• that are, both grea.l and ,mall, 
One glorious Author formed them nil, 
'('bis thought may llll repinings quell, 
Whnt serves llis purpo:1c, 1erves Him well. 
THEGARi:TEH. 
Pence is then perfect, when we have it with Go<l, with 
our neiuhbours, nnd with ourselve'>, This threefold 
penc , of l,1 aven, of cha rit~, of C?nscience, 1S tbe 'gl'nCe 
nnd g ift of Cmu T; none 1s perfect and complete, but 
th ' t which he be. tows.-Wogan. 
A Fn1EN0.-Every m:m rejoices twices, when he hnth 
n pnt'tner of his joy. A fri nd slrnres n:1Y sol'l'ow, and 
make it but n moiety; but he swdls my Joy, and makes 
it doubl • For so two channels divide the river, and les-
seu it into rivt1lcts, n'nd make itifordablc, nnd npt to be 
dmnk up a.t the firet rev els of the 'yrinn Star; but two 
torchc do not c.lividc, but incr ase the flame. And 
thol'lgh my tears nr th sooner driecl np wh n they run 
on my fri .ncl' ch ks in th fo rrows of compassion; yet 
when my flnm, hath kindled his lamp; w unite the ~lo-
ri s, nnd mak tb m radiant, like the golden cnndlest1cks 
thnt burn before the throne of Goel; becacse they shine 
by nnmbers, by uuio11 , and confeclerntio11s of Jig~ ~ and 
joy.-Bishop Jeremy 1'aylor. 
:MEJ\'lOrtY. 
Wh en through life nnbl es t we rove, 
Losinrr all that made life dear, 
Should ome note s we u eel to love 
In days of b yhood, meet our ear:~ 
Oh! how welcome breathes the strain, 
W nking thoughts that long have slept, 
Kindling former smiles again 
Iu fo,led eyes that long hav~ wept! 
Moore. 
M,us1c.-It says much for the native and original pre-
dominance of virtue-it may be deemed another assertion 
of it designed 1 re-eminence in the world, that our best 
nud highest music is that which is charged with lofti est 
principle, whether it breathes in ori ons of sacredness, or 
is employed to kindle the purposes and to animate the 
trug~les of resolved patriotism; and that never does it 
foll with more xquisite cadence on the ear of the de-
lighted li ste ner, than when, attuned to the home sympa-
thies •>f nature, it tells in accents of love or pity, of its 
woes and it wishes for all humanity. The power and 
expressiveness of mu ic may weU be regarded as a most 
beauteous adaptation of External Nature to the Moral 
Constitntioll of Mun-for what can be more adapted to 
his moral constitution, than that which is so helpful as 
music eminently is, to his mora l culture? Its sweetest 
sound-, are those of kind affection. It s sublimest sounds 
are those most expressive of moral heroism; or must fit-
ted to solemnize the devotion of the he,nt, and prompt 
the aspirations and resolves ef exalted picty.-Dr. Clial-
men. 
The metal and <lros!i;go both into the fire together; but 
the dross is eonsumed, and the metft-1 r.efined; so it is with 
go(lly and wicked men in their sufferings.-Bishop Rey-
nolds. 
We die alone. If we have not lived in solitary com-
muion with God, we shall start at finding ourselves in the 
solemn silence of death, about to launch forward where 
no friends, no ordinances, can accompany us.-Rev. IJ'. 
Martyn. 
EQu1vo ATJON REBUKED.--Bishop Atterbury was 
once addressed by some of his right r eve rend coadjutor 
to th e following . effect:-"My lord, why will you not suf-
fer your servants to deny you, when you do not care to 
see company? It not a lie for them to say, your lordship 
is not at home , for it deceives no one· e.v r_v body know-
ing it means only yonr lordship is busy." H e replied, 
".M.y lord s, if it is, which I doubt, consi tent _ with sincer-
ity, yet 1 nm nre it is not consistent with that sincerity 
which becom es a Christian bi hop.'' 
MISCELLANEOUS . 
0 OOD TO ALL IEN. 
. St. Jam e d clare the proof of a vital faith to con , i t 
~n w0t·k of love to our hr tln·en; and t. P te r, after fay-
ing down n geneml rul to "honor all men and love th e 
broth . oo~,". proc ds ½' point out m_ore particularly 
how tins principle of charity hould mamf est 1t. elf in the 
vnriou points of relationship in which Chri -ti, ns sum cl 
t? ~ch oth r. I ~oul <l be easy to multiply p sages of 
Scripture, all ten<lmg to establish the same point; but 
~n:rnih hRs IJacu -said to pr Ve. th t the sincerity and ml-
OBS~R EB A D JO L. 
ue of our Chri tian prof4 ·ion may be ttied by thi t t, though it was written, I am ure, without the least view 
namE>ly, how we employ the opportuniti which our sit- to publicity. 
uation in life afford us of doing good unto all men.- ''I was the ·ounuest," ay the writer, "of many breth -
r ow it i very plain that our oprortunities will l>e more r n, and m par nts were poor. M ' ~~n of education 
frequent, in prorortion t.o the 11 arn of our connection were limited to the advantag of a d1 tnct chool, and 
antl the cl en of our intem:m · with each other; those again were circum cribed by my father' death, 
and if our pro£ ion of the hristian religion be in- ·which deprived ~1 at the age of_ fifteen, ?f tho e cant. ' 
cere-if it be a r ligion of tbe heart and not of out ard opportumti wluch l had prev10~ ·ly enJO ed . A fi \ 
form-the opportunitie will be improved accorc.liiwl '· I month after hi dee , e, I appr ~t1c d my elf _to a bla~k-
Par n will be found anxiou ly bringing up tl i ·h{I- '>mith in my n . ti, · villa~ . Th_tther I c. m. 1 an m-
dr n 'in the m1rtur and admonition f th Lord" a· dominable taste for reaclmg, wh1ch I had pr evio usly ac-
knowing that l> so doing th ey are con ulting their high- q~1ir c~ through ~he m~dium of the soci ~y librar •; all th e 
est intere&t both in time and et mity; , hilst, at th e ame h1 tone. I works rn which I had at that tune p eru d. . At 
time they will be so for live to th ir worltll int 1- t ns I the expiration f a litt!e more ~ban half my. appr •:t1ce-
to do all in tl1eir power to mak them good and resp ta- hip, I uddenly _conceived the idea of . tudym" La~n.-
ble member of ociet , ns knowing that "he who provid- 1 Thr?ugh the a ' ~t.ance f 1~y broth :·, who had ~1m elf 
th not for h' own household i · wor than an infid I· he obtame d a collec,1ate du atwn by his own exertion , 1 
lrnth dcni d th faith." 'or will th ir affectionat ~are I com pl ted my , irn-il durin" the evening of one winte_r. 
cca e when th ir children have qnitee<l th pat rnal roof. After om time devoted to Cicero ;md a fe_w o~her _Laun 
Th kind nffi ctio11 of a CIHi tinn parent will att nd author , I commenced th Gr ek. At this t1m_e it WM 
th m, however di tant or h0w ,·er ituated, sympathizing neces ar~r that I h?nld d ~ote ev_ ry hour of dayl1~ht a~d 
with them in nll cir um tanc of sorro w or joy. hil- n. l?nrt of tl:e venmg to the duties ~f my apprent1ce hip, 
dr 11, ill b nffi ctionat ly ob di nt jn all thing. to their 'ull I earn d my Greek grammar _m my hat, and ?ften 
pm· n , grat ful ft r th ir kindn . , and anxiou to r n- found a moment wh en I w b atmrr me lar g~ iron., 
d r them comfortnhle by ve1·y m ean in their pow r, w~en I cou Id place , my book open bcfor~ me agnmst th_e 
nnd wh n age and infirmity ov rtake th m, th y will not ch1m?ey f 111)'. for , and go througn w1~h lupto, tuptezs 
foru t th ir be t anJ arli t fri nd : but will do all that tuptei, unperceiv ed by my fellow-nppr nt1ces, and to my 
they can to ch er the v ning of tl~eir day , and to de- ?on fusion of fac , wit_h a detrimental effect_ to the charge 
serv u dying p a1·ent',; bl ing, and to arn the r ward of m my fi~e. At evenmg I sat down unass1st_ed and alone 
such ns "honor th ir foth r nnd mother ." Husband and to the Ilmd of Hom er, twPnty books of which measured 
wives will be mutually kind nnc.1 forbeurlnrr toward · ach my progress in that language tluring the venings of an-
other cheerful bearinrr ach other' burd n' · nnd seek ing other winter. I next turned to the modern languages, 
to pr' motfi nch oth~r's lmppine . ; on eV"~ry occasion and was. much ~ratified tQ _learn that my kn_owledge of 
laying aside all h nrtburning and unkindn . , and walk- the Latm . fnrmshed me with a key . to the literature of 
inlY torrcthcr tho e who understand the nature , nnd most of the languuges of Europe. 
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.. hri t nd the Church-Truth und LoTr ." 
HE Gambier Observer and \ estern Church Journal it d 
to be an edifying and useful Family Paper, nd a z lou 10 
ry to the Epi!copacy of ~he \ elit, and to the p ochial Iinis1ry · 
all its various lnbors of usefulness. • '11 
The preaching of the glorious Gospel of the Son of God unto 
people by 11 duly constituted and accredited ministry, and the a i . 
tration of the sacraments according to Christ' e ordinancea in llJ IL 
things that of necessity are requisite to the same,' will be rnainlti 
with moderation. and christian candor. The propnga~ion of the r ~l 
under all the variety or eans cmployL·d for preachmg the kutlr 1 
every creature, and diffusing every where the influence and awa r 
pure christian morals,-Christian . Edu_c lion, . from the fa.mil) eut! 
and the Sunday chool, to the niver1uty,-Lit erary otictt and 
tended Reviews, Essays on subjects of hristian doctrine and d 1• 
and on the co.nstilution and miniwtry of the hurch,-Sermonsoo: ), 
cinl ecclesiasti~n\ occasions,-conden sed accou'?ts of auch impor11:', 
eve'?ls of a ~ehg10us and_secul_ar nature! d_omhllc and foreign, 1 ma 
be hkt-ly to interest the 1nlell1gent christmn read .r--will centinu / 
ocoupy the allenlion of the Editor,and find place in the columns o(thi: 
pa.per. 
Having now entered fully upon the work-and 1"11ith ver1 1.0odmtf 
expectution of any other reward tho.n the usefulnes1 or his /abo _ 
Editor earnestly and nffeclioi..?teiy i'?v~les the co-_opera.tion O bi, b • 
thren throughout the hurch m sustaining <Did ennc/1ing the rolum111 u/ 
the paper, and in incre11sing its cirwlation . To his Western brethren r 
the clergy e. pecially, he pledges his zealous cndcaVGra to make rlie pa 
per ,i faithful auxiliary to their lubors. The Episcopal .Lait of th · 
West and of the whole Church, he lrusLs will also !ind lbe column ,. 
the Observer and Journal most studious of thl!ir edification-the build 
in; up of ~heir i:a.ith in the order 11.nd spirituality of lhe Gospel. · 
fhe Editor will endeavor each week lo rem(jtnber that the Religio 
Prcs_s, in the han~s of the Ministry, i1 a consecrated ll!lent {or whi:b 
he, m ~mmon with all who arc connected with it will hsve to g· 
account when he shall have finished his course and th minietry wh)Yh 
he 1111s received of the Lord Jesus, to teatify the Gospel of the grac::r 
God. 
fe~l the obliuations of those solemn vows which they "This circumstance gave a new impulse to the clesil'e 
mntually pledg d t~ each other before the altar of God . of ac_quainting n~yself with . the philosophy, derivation and 
Musters will be found anxious to promote the welfare affi111ty of the different European tongues . I could not 
b 'J} • 1· · If· h · • · ExtractsfromLetterpcommendingtheObsl!f'r! erandJournal. and comfort of those whom Providence has placed un- e reconci ec LO 1m1t myse rn t ese mvest1gat1ons to a [FRoM BisHor Mcrtv..&rni;.J 
dcr their care, as knowing thnt they lmv e "al o n Master few ho _urs after the arduous labo r of the <lay. I there- Let me once mor~, most earnestly recommend rbc Observer and 
in henvtn," to whom they must render an account of the fore laid down . my hummer and went to New Haven, Journal lo the a!fecllonate regard and active support of all chri1tiau 
h d I , 1~ ] I · d , h · F h S • h people, !mt espec111lly t~ nil con~ected with the pnrishes of the Prote,. ma11nel' in which they have disc arge t 1e1r trust. hey w iere recite to native teac ers m 'renc , pams , taut Episcopal Church m the Diocese of Ohio. 
will seek to give their servants every advantage of reli- Germnn and It alian . I returned at the expiration of · T_he pre~ent impro:ved state of the 19-per, and its proepecta of grea.t. 
gious instruction which mn.y offer, setting them an exam- · two years to the forge, bringing - with me such books ju er circulakon are subJecls lo me olvery special satisfaction. From the 
~· f I · h l l ld ·u,1 I had l 11mount of attention and interest you intend berean.er to bclltow upon pie in their own conduct o regu ar attent10n on the du- t ose anguages as cou procure. Yl 1en , rea( it, I cannot but expect the happiest results. 
ties of public worship and family pray er; and their per- th ese books through I commenced the Hebrew with an [FnoM msHoP onv .] 
sonal treatment of them will be that of men who have awakened dt·sire of examining another field; and by as- With the general character and spirit of the Gamlner Obmver and 
1 <l "d th l ld l I · J ]' f bl l · r k t d Western Church Journal, I hnve been much pla11.Sed. As a wetkly ea rn e to o unto o ers as t 1ey wou t iat ot iers sic uou s npp 1ca .Jon was ena e<. m a iew wee s o rea paper for family reading, I esteem it highly valt1able. A, n Weijteru 
should do unto them." So lik ewise servants will Seek to this language with such facility that l allotted it to myself paper and representing the Iocnl interests of the Church in the We,r 
approve th ems e lves to their heavenly 1\1aster by a due as a task, to read two chapters in the Hebrew Bible be- I shall be gratified to see il widely circulated. ' 
discharge of th eir duties to their earthly masters, m all fore breakfast each morning: this nnd an hour at noon trnonr ai.mor KRMPr:n.J 
I · I f" 11 b 1· l l d b · 11 I · 1 I Id d ]f l , l I shall be happy to promote the circulntion of the Obmver and t 110gs c 1eer u yo eo1cnt, not on y to t 1e "goo and emg a ~ t 1e time t mt cou evote myse < urmg t 1e Journal wherever my in!l,ueuce ex~ends. All the clergy, I bclien ~ho 
gentle," but , as the Scripture directs, "to the frowar al- day. After becoming sornewhnt fomilinr with this ]an~ arc associated ~vith me in thi~ mission, esteem it very highly, 11.nlhm 
so;" not wa . ting their substance 01· their master's time, gnage, I look ed around me for the menus of initiatinb('f' re~ommende.cl .1t to thc a.tt nt_ion uucl ~ntronaie of those to whom they 
b <l. l l · f ] · · ] f' · h r. Id en Joy the ~r1v1_lege of preaclnng the nchcs of recleeminj? love. nt atten 1r,g tot ie ( ut1es o t 1e1r stat ion as knowino- myse mto t e 1ie s of lit erature, and to my deep re- Co_nfiding m your zeal, tale_nls and churchmanship, J wish'youOod 
that they must give un account of their trust , foGoc.1, wh~ gret and concern, I found my progress in this direction speed m your arduous underlakrng, and trust your mild and e.i: ellent 
ecs and knows the secrets of every heart, and the motive heclge~ up by the want of requisite books. I immedi- paper will be widely circulated in my misEion. 
of evety aetion. The same Chri~tian principle which I ately began to devise means of obviating thi s ob stacle; 1 unite :nost cheerru1t;·r~i~l~~1 0~r~;~~!:t ·J recommending to th 
have described as influ encing the conduct of the real ser - and, after many plans, I conclud cl to seek a place as a members of the Church the Gambier Observer and Weslern Church 
vants of Christ in the closer connections of Jift,, will not sailor on board some ship bound to Europe, thinking in J?611rnal now under Y1 our care. lt 1
11
~5 ~I ways been one of the 1110,t pa, 
b · h t · .. · fl · ] . 1 d . 1 • • f I · } , . · · · . f ll . , ]'ft· . c11c p11pcrs among t 1e ';lanynow c aiming the patronage of the lmrch. ~ Wit OU it s. 111 nence 11~ t 1e 11101 e extenc e ~ e at1ons o t llS way to rn, e ·?PPOl tumt1es o co e?t111g at t I e1 ent I chensh the hope that 1t9 past char11cl&r will be a guarantee for it, ru, 
kmdred, or friends, or neighbors: and each will, accord- -ports such works m the mod ern and or1e11tal lnno-ua()'es as tt1re course. I_n addition Lo t!1is,[ have entire ~onfidence in yourviewt, 
in" to his ability and oppoi·tunit" seek to do rrood u. nto I found necessary for this obiect. I left the fc~r<re0 and j and 1 do thereiore,.mo9i coc<lu1.lly 11cld my_ testimony_ to th character or 
]lo Th · h 'll , • · 0 • · l · .J • r;- yot1r paper, o.nd Will on ull suitable occasions, (provided it maintain it, a men. enc w1 use then· mfluence and worldly my native pace to carry this plan mto execution. I character,) recommend it to the members of the Church in my Dio, 
means to r elieve the wa.nts and alleviate the sorrows of I travelled on foot to Boston, a distance of more cese. 
t heir Jess opulent neighbor!':, minclfol of. th~ exhortatio _n than n bund1 ;e~l miles, _to fin~l some vess~l bound. to Diocesan Corrtsponclcn~Ff~;' t~i!vot :;::t:~0%'Journal for the Diocm 
of th e Apostle, "Charge them that at~ nch m this world, Europe. In this I w;:is <l1sappomted, and while revolvrng of fodiunn.J 
that they be not high-minded, nor trust in nnc ertai n in my mind what steps to take, I accidentally heard of 1 am happy to learn that you h!lv~ become 1/ie Editor oftbe Obm-
riches, but in the livinrr God, who give.th us richly all · the American Antiquarian Society in Worcester. I im- ~~~ ~~e~!y0~~1;~~ s~!/cl!ls \~:nn~odrcelrigtrouas dncw~patper v r1 1atccept~blc 1~ • • I:? d l' I , . . " ,-- u n uncon roveuun one, its ed, 
thmgs to enJoy; that t11ey o good that they be rich in mec 1ate y bent my steps toward s tht s place. I visited the ifying_cuntenl~, its gCl'\er~l information, ils soundncsij \11 the faith, Jim 
o-ood worl :s readv to distribute willinu to com m unicate·" hall of the American Antiquarian t:iocietv an<l found ma.de it worlhY of allprnise. . 
b I . ' l ·11 h • . ' h i;, l .' 1 . fl . "6 . h 1·1· ' . f [FHO~I TH & REY. M£9SR~- BltOOKE •Nll J OIINS 
as <11owrn0,, tJat a t at 1s 0u1ven t em 1s a ta ent commit- 1ere, to my m 111te grat11cat1on, sue a. co ecl1on o nn- R ., ,J Oh . ,, C'' , d c;,, P l' ,., ., Ci' . . 
. • . . . . • . . • . • c.,.ors o TLS, s ,mrc,t art i-,, , ' uu s v1turv1 ncmnati.) 
ted to their cha1ge, and that m p1oportion to the abun- c1ent,_modern and onent,~l lan guages as I n~ve1 befo1e We havegrGat pleasure in recommenditig the "Gambier Obsemr 
c.lilnce tl.1cy possess, and the rank they hold above thei .rs conceived to be collected 111 one pl ace; anc.1, su·, you may I an. d Western Church Journnl" to the fovournble considffl'ation of th 
follow men, is their re spo nsibil ity increa sed ; and thnt, as im ::irrine with what ~entiments of rrrntitucle I was affected memb~r~ ~f ot1r respective congregations. We believe it will render CJ · · h b d ]] h I • h O • , d , 0 , f l esMent1al 01d to the Cirnrch in the West, and particularly to lhc lJio, 1nst1a11 , t ey are oun to use a t at t 1ey p_ossess to '': en upon ev111c111g a es1re_ to e~an:me some o . t ~ese cas~ of Obio. Western intelligencl',talentA :rnd piety will be trrbuiu, 
the glory of God and the welfare of men. If. mflu enc - uch and mre works, 1 was k111dly 111v1ted to an un lurnt ed to its columns .and consecrated to the great ca.use which·tbie periodical 
ed by Christian principlec;, th ey wjJ[ learn to rerrnr<l oth- participation in nil the benefits of this noble institution. <1dvocntes. 
ers (however inferior in station,) as brethr en i; Christ, Availing my self of the kindness of the directors,. I spent 
who has d~clare<l, that in the day of judgmrnt h e will about tln· ee hours daily at the hall, which, with nn hour 
not overlook an act of kindness done for his sake "to-the at noon, about thre e i1·1 the evening, make up th e portion 
least of bis brethren." So likewi se the poor man who of the day which I appropriate to my studies, the rest be-
pos sesses the spirit of Christ's ~harity will be fouud con- ing occupied in arduous manual labor. Throu g h the 
ducting himself with re spect towards his superiors; "ren- facilities afforded by this institution, I have been able to 
dering honor to whom honor is due," submitting himself add so much to my previou s acquaintance with the an-
for con cience s1ik ; and towards those, in similar circum- cient, modem and orientn.l languages, as to be able to r ead 
stances with bim s~lf, behaving as becomes a member of upwards of fifty of tbem, with more or less facility." 
t~e $rent fam~ly of_ Christ. Persons i? tbi~ station . of I trust, Mr. President, I shall.be pardoned by the in-
hfe have not m their pow r to assist the1~ 1:e1gh~ors with genious author of this lette1·, and the gent leman to -ivhom 
much worlc!ly substance; . but the)'. ~hve it m then· pow~r it is addressed, for the liberty I have taken, unexpected, 
to s(1ow a kmc~ and cbar~table spmt. A pel'son _who_is I _am sure, by both of them, in making it thus public. It 
anxious to assis~ others will find many ways of doing 1t, discloses a resolute purpose of impro vement, ( under ob-
and frequet_itly ma manner muc~ more effectua l nnd val- stacles of 110 ordinary kind,) which excites my admiration, 
uable th~n if h_e ha? much to give.. Poor peop le n:iay I may say my veneration . It is enough to make one 
often assist theu- neighbors~ who are rncapable ?~ helpm<r who has had good opportunities for education, hang his 
themselves on account of s1clmess or the rnfirm1t1es of old hencl in shame. · 
age, by doing something which they know will adminis-
t~r to their comfort. They may sometimes spnre a little 
tnne to r ea d to them; or on the Sabbath, after they have 
attend ~d a place of worship, they may sit with tliem, and 
tell them what they have heard from the minister, and 
thus soothe the hour of pnin and sickness with the con-
solations of religion. \Vhateve1· station of life the real 
Christian may o~.~upy, _in· whatev~r re_lation he may stand 
to others, the spint which dwells m his heart, and influ-
ences his life and conduct, will manifest itself to ards 
ev;ry indivi~ual , in works . of love and mercy, "in all 
tbmgs adornmg the doctrme of God his Saviour."-
C/iristian Observer. 
A BLACKSMlTH'S LETTER. 
[From a speech of Gov. Everett of Massacltusetts at a 
meeting of the friends of education in Bristol county.] 
It i a great mistake to suppose that it is necessary to 
be a profe sional man, in order to bave lei ure to.im]ulrre 
a taste for readinrr. Far otherwise. I believ the me-
chanic, the engine z1·, th e hu . bandman the trader, have 
quite as much lei ure, as the average of men in the] arn-
ed professions . I know some men bu~ily en<rao-ed in the. e 
different callinu of actnal life, who mind ar well 
stored with vari d useful knowledge acquired from 
books. There would be more such men, if education in 
our common chools were, as it w 11 min-ht be of a J1igh-
r order· and if cornmon sc hool librarie ·, w ll-forni heel 
were introudnced into every di trict, as I tru. t in du e 
time they will be. It is surpri ing, sir, how much ma, 
be fft'cted, vcn under the mo . t unfavorabl e ci1·ctunsttlnc-
es, for the improvement of the mind, by a p rson r . o-
lut ly bent on the acquisi ,tion of kno,vl dge. A letter 
has lately been put into my hand bearinrr date the ixth 
, ep_tember, ,_o int 7J'e ting in itse~~ 1md sg tron.S'ly iflu -
trauv of tlJJ~ pomt, tfint I wJU :r.end n por1ton of it; 
lNcENSE.-Gum, tltus; so called by the dealers of 
drugs in Egypt from Thur, or Thor, the name of a har-
bom· in the north by the Red Sea, near Mount Sinai; 
thereby distinguishing it from the gum \arahic, which is 
brouglat from Suez, another port in the Reel Sea, not far 
fro~ Cairo. It di1!"ers als~ in being more pellucid :md 
white. It burns with a bright and strono- flame not easi-
ly extinguished. It was used in the te~ple services as 
an emblem of pray er ."' Authors <rive it, or the best sort 
of it, the epithets white, pure, pelhfcid; and so it may have 
some connexien with a word, derived from the same root 
signifying u~stained, clear, and so appli ed to moral white~ 
ness and punty.t 
This gum is said to · distil from incisious made in the 
tree during the beat of summer. What the form of the 
tree is ~hich yi:l~ i!, we do not certainly know. Pliny 
one w~1le ays, 1t 1s like a pear-tree; another, that it is like 
a ma tic tree; then that it i like tbe laurel· and in fine 
that it is a_kind of turpentine tre e. It has' been' said t~ 
g~·ow m_1ly m the c~untryof the Snbea~s, a people in Ara~ 
~1a I<e!tx. And 111eophrastns and Plmy affirm that it is 
f~und 111 Arabia . Dioscorid l1owever, mentions an fo-
(han, as .w~ll as an Arabinn, frank-inc e n_se. At the pre -
ent duy 1t 1~ broun-ht from the East-Indies, but not of so 
good a quality, as that from Arabia. 
The "sweet inc ns "mentioned Ex. 30: 7, and el e-
w_her~ w,. u compound of several drugs, agreeably to the 
d1r ct1on m tl~e 34th ver e. Wh re o many r,ncrifice 
were. offi r c.1 1t wa e en ti ally necessary to hav ome 
plea mu perfum , to counte1:act the di a"reeable smell 
that must ha~e a~·i n from the laughter gf s man ani-
mal, th sprmklmg of so much blood, and th burning of 
so much fl h.-Harris. 
• Ps.ilm 141: ~; Rev. ; 3, ! . 
r11alm 1: 7 ; Dan. 12, 1 , 
[t 'ROM 'fHK Ill!\', B, P. AYD£L01 'T 1 U, 0 . 
Presidont of TVood1oard CoUllge, Cincinnati.] 
I cordially concur in the foregoing recoffiffl~ndation or bretbrtu, 
Brooke 11.ftcl John~, because I have no doubt but that the Observer and 
Journal will, in its upproprinte sphere, lustain the grert.t cau,e of eo1-
pel truth and piety. 
TETI.MS: 
The Gambier Ob~rver and Western Church Journe.l, 'll'ill bereanrr 
be published on fine imperial paper, and furnished lo eubscriben 41 Si, 
in advance, or $2 50 in eix months, or $3 al the clon of \ho ym. 
G1m1bitr, Knox r.o. Ohio, Jan. 1 39. 
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